
The D.E.S. drug scare which 
Involved feedlots using thehar- 
mone Injections to facilitate we* 
Ight gain for feedlot animals was 
definitely politically motivated, 
according to a local spokesman 
for the cattle Industry.

"T h u  was one wedge the gov
ernment could use In an attempt 
to decrease the consumption of 
beef, and thereby effect a re- 
diction in beef prices,*' the so
urce maintains,

Tests have never found the
D. E.S. resldje in the muscle 
fibre--only In the liver. Our 
informant says that sclentisa 
say that a person would have to 
eat 500 pouoii of liver with the 
D. E.S. traces in order to have 
as much of the drug as la re 
ceived by a pregnant woman In 
hormone injections.

Not msny people we know sre 
going to est 500 pounds of liver 
st one sitting--even if they like 
liver that well.

I • • I

The DES "s c a re "  U sort of 
related to the flack which far
mers have received for using 
govern me it-approved chemi
cals in order to feed our 
hungry nation. And then they’ re 
catching it for raising tobacco, 
which the government psys them 
to raUe and then advertises that 
the product may be harmful to 
one’s health.

An article which originated in 
the Kentucky Farmer magazine 
and related by fellow newspip - 
erman Bob Hamilton last week 
in the Iowa Park Leaderstrlkes 
back at the "b ig  thing" which 
has been made about dire phy
sical afflictions brought about 
by eating eggs, With tongue 
in cheek, the article says in 
part:

"P ick les will kill you. Every 
pickle you eatbnngs you nearer 
to death.

"N early  all sick people have 
eaten pickles: therefore the ef
fects are obviously cumulalve.

"O f all the people who die 
from cancer, 99 p?r cent have 
eaten pickles.

"KM per cent of all soldiers 
have eaten pickles: therefore 
pickles must be related to war.

"99.8 per cent of all Juvenile 
delinquents come from homes 
where pickles are served fre
quently.

"M oreover, all pickle eaters 
bom between 1890 and 1900 have 
wrinkled skin, brittle bones, 
have lost most of their teeth 
and are afflicted with falling 
eyesight.

"Rats force-fed with 20 po
unds of pickles p ;r  day devel
oped bulging abdomens and their 
appetite for wholesome food was 
destroyed."

Get the point?
• • t 0

Not often, but once in a while 
this summer we have had 30 
minutes without anything sche
duled to go to, an.1 without any 
other demands on our time, we 
tried the "boob tube’ * to see 
which of the summer re-runs 
we might have missed.

The other evening, w lfeCsrol 
turned on the set, only to find it 
was a program we had already 
seen ("W e  only watched that 
show once all Iasi year, and that 
was It," she remarked).

Flipping from channel to 
channel, she found that lo and 
behold, she had already seen 
every program being aired at 
that particular time--and we 
don’ t consider ourselves TV 
"add icts."

Now | ask you--How u it 
that you can already have seen 
all three programs In progress 
at the same time? Wesure don't 
have three TV sets tuned to the 
different networks during the 
regular season.

Sort of frustrating. Isn’ t 
it?

• t i l

Our uncle and aunt, the U P. 
Lynskeys of Lubbock have a 
friend In San FrancUco, their 
form er home, who contributed 
the following.

She aays she heard that John 
Connally and Lyndon B. Johnson 
were about to form a political 
party of their own. It would be 
called the G.O.D.

W e thoughtprople were at last 
ready to let pore old LBJ rest 
Ui peace, but appirently not.

• • • •
Well, the Democratic ticket 

has been amended, in a move 
that had not been necsaaary 
ilnce the election of 1848.

The i afleton caae has re 
ceived reams of publicity, and 
we shall not dwell on it here 
except to criticise columnist 
Jack Anderson, whose charges 
against the Missouri senator 
almost were his "death knell,'* 
or so It appeared.

Anderson's charges were 
challenged by F afleton, and you 
may have mused (he news that 
on the day that F.agleton with
drew from the ticket. Ander
son retracted hU charges.

W hich prompted comedian 
Bob Hope to remark "T h u  was 
sort of like an apology from the 
Japanese on December D, 
1941 ”
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THROUGH

In ter state Highway 
Houle Discussed

(Courtesy TJie Hereford Brand) 
A possible Interstate high

way through Friona, that would 
partially follow the existing 
Highway 60, was ducussed at a 
meeting last Friday night In

Hereford, attended bylocalctv- 
lc officials.

Some 29 area officials met 
in Hereford to discuss the pos
sibilities of obtaining the high
way.

Attending were Texas High
way Department Officials and 
John McClellan from Roswell, 
N. M. who has been pushing such 
a highway for more than a de
cade.

Leroy Tillery, assistant 
.manager of the Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce intro
duced McClellan to the gather
ing and explained the basic 
purpose of the meeting. He 
said the main purpose of the 
new interstate route would be to 
connect 1-10 and 1-40 along with 
proposed 1-27 which will con
nect Lubbock with Amarillo.

"W e  (Amarillo) have good 
highways," T illery  said. "W e 
Just want to help you get them 
too ”

The route of the interstate 
would beset to connect Amarillo 
with L.as Cruces, running from 
Amanllo to Canyon, Hereford, 
Friona, Clovta, Portale*, Ros
well, Alamagordo and ending in 
Las Cruces.

Senator Montoya of New Mex
ico has been given credit for 
being the legislative "driving 
fo rce" behind the program and 
has held public hearings con
cerning It.

" I t  is a legislative matter at 
this point." T illery  said.

However, the route has been 
favored by the Bureau of Roads 
since 1958, A bill was introduc
ed to establish the route and 
passed the Senate, but fell short 
of passing the House of Repre
sentative by a large margin.

"ThU  bill was defeated due to 
the majority of representative 
from New York and Illinouwho 
were more interested In urban 
development," McClellan said.

Continuing, McClellan said 
that a legislative bill U not 
needed to produce a highway 
and that the Transportation 
Department has the power to 
make such decisions, but that 
they are not building any high
ways at this dm? for anyone.

McClellan defined the pro
posed interstate as "money and 
a lot of money" through added 
commerce to the towns It con
nects. At the same time he 
warned of the bill that U being 
proposed by the Transportation 
Department and "the Presi
dent" which would have the 
users of highways pay one-third 
of the operating costs.

" I  feel that we have justified 
this route with the legislators, 
but it will be impossible to get

(Continued on Page 9)

Youth Rescued From
Tailwater Pit Pipe

TRAGEDY AVERTED. . . .ThU U the tailwater pit where 
tragedy was narrowly averted on Tuesday when an eight-year- 
old boy crawled into a culvert emptying Into the pit. Friona 
Firemen were instrumental in rescuing the boy from the 
pipe. He had crawled about six feet into the pipe.

REGISTRATION SET

Parents Reminded 
Of Immunizations

Superintendent of Schools 
Alton Farr reminded parents 
of school children that under the 
state's compulsory Immuniza
tion law, all children must be 
Immunized against diphtheria, 
measles, tetanus and polio be
fore they will be allowed to en
roll in school.

The measles immunization is 
not requir'd if there u a his
tory of the illness. Smallpox 
vaccination Is no longer re
quired by the State Board of 
Health.

"1 think the majority of our 
parents are aware of these re
quirements and have taken care 
of the immunization*, but if they 
have not done so they will need 
to prior to enrolling their chil
dren," Farr said.

High school registration will 
be held next Friday, August 18, 
st 9 s.m. in the Friona High 
School Auditorium. Registra
tion for seventh and eighth grade 
students will be held the same 
time and day, at the junior High 
School Auditorium.

Sixth graders will also re- 
gUter on August 18, at 10:30

a.m. at the Junior High Audi
torium.

Students in public school kin
dergarten through the fifth 
grade will report on Monday, 
August 21 at 8:45, the first re
gular day of school.

Students who have moved to 
Friona during the summer and 
have not attended school here 
before are requested to register 
sometime beginning the week of 
Monday, August 14, at one of the 
three principal's offices, be
tween the hours of 8;30a.m. and 
3:30 p.m.

The week of August 14-19 u 
a week of "In-service training" 
for all teachers.

T e m p e r a t u r e s

4

t)«y Hi Low Rain
Thursday 92 59 .00
F riday 88 60 tr.
Saturday 82 62 .06
Sunday 88 62 .11
Monday 93 58 .00
Tuesday 90 59 .00
V> iiines Jay 93 59 .00

.An eight-year-old Friona yo
uth had • narrow escape 
Tuesday afternoon when he be
came trapped in a culvert emp
tying into a tailwater pit just 
outside the city limits of F ri
ona.

Pepe Rodriquez, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. lose (Lupe) Rodri
quez of 1501 N. James, was re
scued from the culvert by F r i
ona Fire Department volunteers 
and others who rushed to the 
scene.

Young Rodriquez was playing 
in the lm gat'on runoff ditch 
a few yards behind hU resi
dence, when he apparently de
cided to enter the culvert, which 
carries the water into a tailwa

ter pit on the Floyd Reeve farm
Other youngsters notified 

their parents when the youth 
got about halfway through the 
culvert, and they notified the 
fire department.

Actually, the youngster was 
not stuck in the culvert, but was 
afraid to go further, or to back 
out of the pipe. Being in the 
pipe had caused the water to 
build up behind him, however.

Using s pole hook, rescuers 
finally managed to hook a belt 
loop on young Rodriquez' blue 
jeans, and pulled him out of the 
pipe.

The youngster was unin
jured, just a little excited over 
the ordeal.

Drama Workshop 
Sets Perform a n ces
The Friona Fine Arts Council's Sumner Drama Work

shop has two performances slated this Saturday, aa a 
conclusion of the two-week workshop.

Del Lewu, former Friona resident who has worked on 
Broadway and Off Broadway productions In New York, u 
director of the workshop.

Performance* are set for Saturday at 2 p.m., when the 
"W izard of O z" will be produced

At 8 p.m, Saturday, "L o ve  Makes The World Go" will be 
the production. Both production* are at the High School 
Auditorium.

Tickets are 50g for adults and 25f for children. The 
Fine Arts Council’s workshop u underwritten by the Cham
ber of Commerce and other local organizations.

OfflclaU say they are well pleased with the participa
tion In thU summer’ s workshop, although the number of 
adults was down somewhat, due to last-minute vacations.

PAINTING TIME. . . .Pete Mollis, street superintendent for the City of F rions, U shown putting 
finishing touches on the new crosswalks being painted at the school crossing on Highway 60. This 
year for the first time, students will cross the highway m the middle of the block, rather rhar 
have two crossings, one at each end of the block.

CITY IllSINESS

Contract Awarded 
For New Station

The Fnona City Council aw
arded the contract for the new 
fire station to Lewplien Con
struction Co. at its regular 
meeting Monday night.

Lewelien was awarded the 
contract on a low bid of 
$35,847.60 aftercouncilmen he
ard presentations by Dell or. 
LeweUen representing the suc
cessful bidding firm and Gerry 
King representing Mills h King 
Builders, Lubbock,

The bid by Mills * King am
ounted to $48,000. The city had 
sent out bid specifications to 
several contractors following 
its last meeting, but only the 
two bids were received.

The new fire station u to be 
constructed adjacent to the 
exutlng station and Law en
forcement center, to the east 
and north of the present build
ing. The new station will be 
made up of three elements- the 
garage, which will house the de
partment’ s five vehicles s 
meeting room bounded by s kit
chen. chief’ s office and locker 
room, and a shop area.

A 26-foot concrete drive will 
-b e  at the front of the building.

which will be of ateel with brick 
trim. Some landscaping also U 
included in the plans.

LeweUen said the con
struction job would take ap
proximately 90 days, and that 
he could begin almost imme
diately.

Funds for the new station 
were provided by a $50,000 
bond issue approved by city 
voters last April

in a busy session, the city 
dads also approved the pur
chase of an automaoc water 
pressure control system from 
Triple F Controls. Inc., Ama
nllo , st $10,979. The new de
vice U expected to allow the 
city's water system to operate 
at maximum efficiency, and 
keep an adequate supply of wa
ter in the vanous storage tanka 
at all times.

The council gave tentative ap
proval to s $387,890 budget for 
the 1972-73 fiscal year. T V  
budget wiU be re-submitted for 
final discussion and approval at 
the council’s next m<*etlng. Sep
tember U.

T V  board authorized the an
nual city audit and gave appro
val to an electrical code for the 
City, which u to go into effect 
January L 1973, the same date 
on which the recently passed 
plumbing code wiU be effec
tive.

T V  new city electrical code 
follows closely the national 
code. Set aa a board of direc
tors on the code are John Allen. 
Ray Campbell, J.C. Blankenship 
and a representative of South
western Public Service Co. 
Clyde Fields will be electrical 
inspector for the city.

T V  council also approved a 
request from L.1. Sparkman, 
who retires next month after 20 
years of aervice to the com
munity, for a flat rate charge 
on hu water bill after retire
ment.

Miscellaneous Items dis
cussed included the police de
partment’s effort* to again 
reach full-force status: and 
D.C. Herring's plans for ex- 
tens ion of Che lagoon at the city’s 
wastewater plant.

SCFNF REHEARSAL . . .Three participants n the summer drama workshop are being mat rue ted 
by Del Lewis, right, who has conducted the workshop the past two weeks, From tV  left are Ins 
Stephenson, Carol Pavousett. Pam Lind lev and Lewi*. Two productions are set for Saturday st the 
high school sudtronum at 2 and 8 p.m.

Roy Slagle Remains 

In Intensive Care
Roy Slagle, who was criti

cally injured July 9 in a two-car 
accident five mile* west of Bo-

I ) u n c a r t !  I apo/h  t

Still Critical
Durward Ixmper, 16-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 
Looprr, who was critically in
jured in a water skiing accident

B\ 16 at Ute Lake, was placed 
k in the Intensive care unit 
of Northwest Texas Hospital. 

Amarillo, this week.
T V  youth had been taken out 

of the unit early last week, but 
was placed back when an in
fection developed. A spokes
man for the family said that 
Durward so il has not regained 
consciousness.

Meanwhile, t V  fund started 
at F rions State Bank to V^> on 
the Looper fam ily’s medical 
expenses, has grown to $577.00. 
Those wuhing to donate may 
make checks payable to tV  
Durward Looper Fund.

vina, U still in the intensive 
care unit st High Plains Bap
tist Hospital. Amarillo

Slagle sustained a broken 
neck, bruises, cuts, and u par
alyzed from tV  shoulders down.

Neva Rabon. who was with 
Slaglr st the time of tV  acci
dent. received cracked nbs, 
multiple bruises and cuts.

Slagle's car overturned two 
and one-half times when a mo
torist attempting to pass struck 
hU car or the left aids.

Martha Rutherford, Slagle's 
daughter who lives in Amanllo, 
members of tV  family and fr i
ends have been at t V  hospital 
24 hours a day since the acci
dent.

Although only the immediate 
family has been allowed to see 
Slagle at five-minute Intervals 
on tV  hour, Mrs. RutVrford 
says V  smiles when V  u told 
of hu would-be vuitors, cards, 
letters and flowers which have 
been received.

It U hoped that Slagle can 
be moved to the Bivins Reha
bilitation Center which adjoins 
the hospital early this week.

SHORTHORN QUF EH, . . .Judy Northcutt. National Shorthorn 
Queen, will attend the State Fair of Illinois, at which the National 
shorthorn Congress also wiU be held. T V  meeting U set for 
fugust 13-14-15. Mus Northcutt Is tV  daughter of Mr. and 
M is. Bob Northcutt of Broadview,
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By R»v. Albert Llndley

Chemicals Play \ ital
w

Hole hi Agriculturer
A late isiuc of the National Vincultural Chemicals Asso

ciation News contains a list of official Food and Drug Admin
istration tolerances with respect to pesticide residues in farm 
crops. The majority of the tolerances on the list have been in 
effect for a good many years. They are the result of exhaus
tive and continuing studies aimed at achieving the most bene
ficial level of pesticide application consistent with controlling 
residues or traces of pesticide chemicals that appear in pro
ducts after harvesting or processing. In any given food pniluct 
or crop, the tolerances, as established try the FDA, are far 
within a safe range.

V\hat makes the list, aa published in N. A C  News, espec
ially pertinent is the fact that it reveals the measure of pro
gress that has taken place in the development of pesticides 
and the science of their use since the days when the crop
saving chemicals were first introduced. Since those days, 
we have seen the rise of the specter of world starvation. The 
question of whether or not to use chemicals is academic. 
Every possible aid to stimulate food production must be util
ized and. as in the esse of pesticides, utilized wisely.

The United States supplies well over one half of the total 
pesticide chemicals used in the world, as might be expected, 
both industry and governmental authorities in this country have 
led in establishing a realistic balance between use and control. 
Unfortunately, other countries have lagged in estabhshtngsuch 
a balance.

Consequently, unduly stringent tolerance restrictions threat
en a kind of embargo on worldwide distribution of pesticide 
chemicals to areas where they are mast needed. I ver.rually. 
these restrictions must be removed oy international agree
ment that accepts U.S. standards for measuring pesticide to
lerances. In the words of N. A.C. New*. “ The efficiency and 
effectiveness of U S. methods have. In our studied opinion, 
been unquestionably proven time and time again. Other na
tions could well profit by our experiences.”

Maize Days Discussed
The Ertona Chamber of Com

merce board of directors, witb 
Maize Otys chairman Ray D 
Fleming attending the meeting, 
discussed the way the W*2cele
bration is shaping up at the ho
ard’ s regular meeting Tueedav 
morning.

Fleming voiced concent over 
the fact that moving the parade 
to Saturday might weaken the 
celebrations Friday drawing 
appeal Previously, the parade 
has been on Friday, with the 
free barbecue on Saturday.

Plans are to hold both events 
on Saturday this year. More 
participation from outside gr

oups anu 
peered by 
Saturday 
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I was at a group meeting the ocher evening when at the con
clusion of a study session a bright Idea was presented and 
adopted. . .build a fire  in the f'replace of our meeting room 
attf make some “ smores,”  a concoction of graham crackers, 
marshmallows and Hershey’s chocolate, (A  lighted fire in 
August?)

So, the air conditioner was turned up and the fire was light
ed. . .but no one stopped to think that the flu might be shut in
the fireplace.

After all of the windows were opened and everyone vacated 
the smoke-filled room, a suggestion was made that the activi
ties be altered and the meeting disband. . .which was quickly 
accepted.

Now, my little story does contsin some sort of truism: 
Those who act out of ignorance find many smoke-filled rooms 
In their Uvea.

Well, now | know that isn’ t as outstanding as a good “ Rus
sian Proverb,”  or a “ Confucious Saying,”  but for a Lind ley - 
tsm. I thought It was pretty fair.

Have you ever stopped to think of the many mistakes that 
come about simply because someone failed to “ check it out.”  
or simply was ignorant of the action taken?

Such mistakes have caused great nations to fall, world 
situations to worsen, human relations to abeolutetv deterio
rate and unsolved problems to remain unsolved.

If you are by yourself on a lone raft in the middle of the 
ocean (I don’t know how you got there), then a mistake may 
not mean much. (I do suppose you had to make • pretty good 
one to get in that predicament).

But when you are In the midst of where Ufe is going on with 
people all around you, a mistake takes on new proportions. . . 
like a smoke-filled room.

Has anything I ’ ve said caused you to want to persue further 
the possible knowledge of better informing yourself? 1 hope so.

Such a waste of talent to not use your best potential . . .
Let me conclude with something great, like: “ Keep your life 

free of smoke-filled rooms. Check out your situation firs t.”

Friona
Flashbacks

.from  the f ile *  of the Friona Star

40 YEARS AGO--AUGUST 12, 1932 
F.N. Welch, who for the past few years represented the 

John Deere Company in Friona, has closed his agency and will 
devote his attention to his farming interests only.

The singing school at Friona, under tutorship of V.O. Stamps, 
O. L Echols and E reddle Martin, has been in full sway all this
week. It is reported that there is an enrollment of 100 pupils. 

• • • •
30 YEARS AGO— AU3UST 7, 1942 

\ugust 29 has been designated by Governor Coke R. Steven
son. the War Production Board and the county USD A War Board 
as local junk rally day for Parmer County.

FOR SALF* M0 acres of land in fourteen miles of Friona, 
4AC acres in cultivation. Price. 310.00 per acre. See ua for 
cheap farm and ranch lands. M.A. Crum, Friona.

• • • •

20 YE ARS AGO— AUGUST 7, 1952 
Mr and Mrs. V.R. Jordan returned from their trip to Cal

ifornia by w*y of Farmington. New Mexico, where they vuited 
with her brother, Mr. Fred I asterling.

Mr and Mrs. G .L  Mingus are back at hom.- after spending 
two week* In the hospital at Hereford. Both underwent tv 'g e ry  
the same week there, and are reported to be slowly regaining 
their strength.

• • • •

10 YE ARS AOO— AUGUST 9, 1962 
\  public debate on the merits of the Kennedy Administra

tion's i arm Program is scheduled for Tuesday. August M, at 
the Lazbuddit High School Auditorium. Representing the area 
farr -ra who oppose the program will be Frank Hinksor of 
Lazbuddie. Speaking for those who are in favor of the Admin
istration and its farm program wiUbe Paul Lewie, Lamb County

LETTERS TO

A N  U  C M ' N  I

Sondra's Beauty Salon
%/

A nnounces

Bette 
Bass

Jones

Who Is Now Associated 
With Our Shop And Is 
Taking Appointments 
On Thursdays And 
Fridays

Between 8:3oo a.m 
& 4: 00 p.m

Sondra's Beauty Salon
•/

OPERATORS:

Pat Evans 
Involitt Kirk

EDITOR

Bette Bass Jones

• * T r

t onita Draper 

Sonelra Stir hols

PHONE 247-3130

C A L L  N O W ! ! !  

247-2211U a r ita d *
M M M ZM ia mDEADLINE TUESDAY 

AT 5:00 p.m.

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week we welcome Mr. and Mrs. Steve Smith and their son Steven, two. The Smiths moved 
here from Portales, N.M., which Is their home town. He is employed by Plains Bi-Products. 
They live in the Friona .Apartments. Number 46. The Smiths attend the Church of the Firstborn.

ROCKW ELL B RO S. A N D  C O .
LUMBERMEN’

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HIGH PLA IN S  
D EV ELO P M EN T  C O .

NFED A mOMF?
CALL 3?2-9?i3, \irtr1llo OR 247-2511, Friona

REED’S C LEANERS
H7 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND DELIVER 
Friona Phone 247-3170

H O U S ER
G R O C ER Y  & M AR K ET

REEVE C H EV R O LET
New and Used Cars

FKIGIDAIRK APPLIANCES

FR IO N A  W H EA T  G R O W ER S
Elevator Service 

F ie ld Seeds

WE IN TER R U P T THIS

Mr. BUI I Ills 
The F rtona Star 
Friona, Texas

Dear BUI:

Let me take this opportunity 
to thank you and the Friona 
Star for your excellent newi 
coverage of Encounter ’ 72. The 
photographs and news stones 
were tastefully presented and 
accurately reflected the facts 
of the Encounter.

Also the paid advertising was 
artistically and journalistically 
well prepared. I'm sure this 
excellent advertising helped 
i ncounter *72 draw the record- 
breaking cm *  la that it did.

Congratulations and thanks 
to you and The Star for a Job 
well done*

Sincerely youra, 
BUI Myera 

Music-Education Director 
First baptist, friona

NEW SPAPER TO BRING

YO U  AN IM PORTANT

VICF CATCtt . . ,Mrs. Far! 
Hlbdon holds the four-poind. 
four-ounce channel catfish 
which she caught recently at 
Burleson Lake. The fish was 
two feet long. The Mibdons 
also caught some bass and 
perch, and aaid the fish were 
“ reeliy toting.”  The cetfleh 
was one of the largest caught 
at the lake this season.

BANK •  •  •  •

FRIONA STATE BANK
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NEXT K EEK

Criminal Cases Set 
For District Court

A list of 100 petit Jurors have 
been summoned for duty next 
week in District Court, accord
ing to Sheriff Charles Love
lace.

Criminal cases are on the 
docket to be heard before Dis
trict Judge Pat Boone.

Four cases are on the dock
et. They include Lonnie O. 
Counts, charged with theft in 
connection with allegedly frau- 
dently selling insurance to 
Pearl D. Hasting; of Bovina: 
Daniel Lope/ Garza, charged 
with assault with intent to mur
d e r  Ronnie Dale Wines of 
Bovina, charged with the bur
glary of Don’s Medicine Chest 
and Dr. P.C. Hickman’s of
fice: and Morris Bell, charg
ed with passing worthless ch
ecks.

Of the list of Jurors, 72 have 
been called for duty beginning 
at 9-10 a.m. Tuesday, the first 
day of court. The other 28 
prospective Jurors are to report 
at 9;30 a.m. on W ednesday.

Those called for Jury duty in
clude:

TUESDAY, AUGUST 15 
Mrs. John S. Williams, Ja

mes W. Moody, Marie KriegeL 
Clarence L  Jones, Audrey Ma
son, Mrs C.A. Norton, Bobby 
L. Green, Mrs, UR. Hand, (ven 
B. Clary and Linda L  Dozier.

Also, Myma Hammonth, Ste
ve Messenger,Cliffords. Crow, 
Charlie K  Wise, Mrs, Harry 
Lxx)kin^3ill, Mrs. Cecil Malone. 
Rodney Murphy, Mrs. Charles 
1 . Bass, 1 arl Franklin Gra
ham and tom Bonds.

Also, Kaye ' London, Al-
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Bill EUi*, Editor & Publisher 

Wahleah Beck, Bookkeeper 

June Floyd, Womens News

"What A Nice 
Insurance Man! I f

You can expect prompt and fa ir  
settlement of your insurance c la im  
with the Ethridge-Spring Agency. In 
contrast with the ‘captive’ agent 
who is an employee of one insurance 
company - the ‘ independent’ agent, 
such as we are, represents you in 
securing settlement of your loss 
claim s.

Ethridge-Spring Aqency
Inc.

ice K. Snodgrass, Mrs. Edmund 
Kitten, J.J. McDonald, Frank 
Hinkson, Mrs. Jamas D. John
ston, Beverly Joy Obershain, 
Mrs. E.S. White, Maurice Smith 
and Carl Guess.

Also, Burl F. Rogers, Martha 
E. Bates. F.G. Steelman, Guy 
A. Whitesides, Hubert L  Goh- 
Ike, Curtis J. Blrchfield, Mary 
Ruth Redden, Woodrow Whitak
er, Charles Sanders and Bessie 
Davies.

Also, Caryl R. Fallwell, Mrs. 
Lawrence Jamerson, Billy Dear 
Baxter, Mrs, O.M. Hammonds, 
Mrs. Manuel Lx>pez, Houston 
Bartlett. Floyd Millican, Lloyd 
Rector, Ismael Barraza and 
Tommy C. Haralson.

Also, John Leroy Witten, 
Mrs. R.E. Mears, W’.M. Brad
ley, Paul [>»ayne Bishop, Mrs. 
C.M. Coder, Patricia Llven- 
good, Margaret B. Caldwell. 
Bobby M. Gleason, Carl G. Da
vis and Ralph Romlng.

Also, Thoma Lou Boeckman, 
Lana Dosher, Mrs. Andrew J, 
Jesko, John W. Frazier. Mrs. 
Peggy Snider, Marlon L. Clark, 
R.J. Renner, J r „  Randol C. 
Allen, Mrs. Gerard Bradford, 
Douglas Landrum, Alice Love
lace and Madlda Caballero.

WEDNEiSDAY, AUGUST 16 
Wayne A. Jones, Mrs. Tru

man Gaines, R.E, Mears, Mrs. 
H.T. Magness, Mrs. O rville 
Burnett, Mrs. UM. Grissom, 
Mrs. R.W. Shelton. Gilbert Gil
liam, Mrs. l.W. Quickel and 
W .K Gammon.

Abo, Mike 1 Ills, Mrs. O.H. 
Jones, /ula Mae Rundell, C.B. 
1 ddins, Wayne Foster, Mrs. 
W. A. W addcll, Felix A. Robbins. 
Mrs. George Treider and Mrs. 
Otto Lingnau.

Abo, Fidencio Guzman, J.C. 
Robertson, Joyce Haseloff. Lo
uise Hancock, Gbytus Wyly. 
M.T. Hukill. Mrs. John L. Ray, 
W alter H. Hughes and Bobby D. 
Wied.

Court House 
Notes

Instrument Report Ending Au
gust 3, 1972 in County Clerk 
Office Bonnie Warren, County 
Clerk

WD, Dasey Henderson, et al. 
Myrtle Bouldtn, T r., AU lot L 
Blk. 69, Frlona, Texas

WD, John H. Johnson, Pio
neer Cattle Order Buyers, Lot 
3, Blk. 12, McMIllen A Fergus 
Add. Frlona

WD, Cecil Porter, Pioneer 
Cattle Order Buyers, Inc., lots 
I. 2, 4, 5, Blk. 12 McMlllen- 
Fergus Add. Frlona

WD, Clifford W. Mowbray. 
High Pbins Dev. Co., tract L 
West Loop Drive Add. Frlona

Wl), O.W. Rhinehart. R.W. 
McGrew, Lot 21, I astview Add., 
Bovina

WD, Calvin W. Sparks, O.W. 
Rhinehart. Lot 21, 1 astview 
Add. Bovin*

WD, W.M. Sudderth. O.W. 
Rhinehart, Part lot 3, Blk. 58 
OT Bovina

Wl), John Robert Armstrong, 
Gladys Armstrong, lots 1 & 2. 
Blk. 14, f arwell

WD, Mac Hancock, Vemey 
Towns, Psrt NW1/4 Sec. 63, 
Blk. /C, Johnson, Sub.

WD, Jerry D. Loflln, Troy 
L. Clark, lot 21, Blk. 1, Lake
side, Frlona.

Thn BIG DiHarancn

NSURANCE -  RfAi ESTATE -  IOANS

FRIONA -  PH 247 2766

im m

M an iao * Li<

Marriage Ucenaes Issued In 
County Clerk Office, Bonnie 
W arren, County Clerk

Alfredo Garza to .Abigail Ro
bles: Charlie William Holder 
to Brenda Gail Meacham.

Y o u r  lo c a l u s o d  c o w  d o c to r  It

friona bi-products

ROUND STEAK
\ -

W E A T H E R

S P E C I A L S !
NAPKINS

r t S K S *  w o -

mm

Attention Weight Watchers!

**  CHEESE lb .

Wilson’s

FRANKS
C IO V ER IA K E

MELLORINE
'/j Gal.

Faultless

faultless

*
SPRAY
STARCH

SPRAY-O N
STARCH 22 O l.

COLD POWER

DETERGENT

King Size 09

Cola Ripe

PEACHES
#2'/i Can

3/$]oo
Shurfiae RSP

CHERRIES,
#303 Con 3  / 89< 

Van Camp's

VIEN N A
SAUSAGE

#'/iCaa 89̂
Nesteo

LEMON ICE 
TEA MIX

24 O i .  $  J  1 9

Diomoad

PAPER 400 
PLATES

H O U S E R
G R O C ER Y  & M ARKET

W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY WITH S2.S0 PURCHASE OR MORE

tts
e

i 
.
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■EADI
nd USE

PH 247-2211
Reader Ads , .First insertion, r*er word.......... Hg

Additional Insertions (no copy change), >er word, .6f
Minimum ch a rg e .......................................................... 51.25
Classified display (board ads $ pt. type utaier a specific 

heading, 1 column width only no art or cuts. Per
column inch................................................................ $1.50

Repeat Insertions without opy hanges, -e r  col. inch. .$1.25
Cards of Thanks .same as < lassified word rate, 

minimum . h ire r ........................................................ $1.25

14 for lassified advertising in Thursday's issue
5 p.m. T uesday

i ’heck adyertisement and report anv error immediately: 
The Star is not responsiMe for error after ad has already 
run once.

c E
Deadline For C lassified Ads Is Tuesday 
afternoon at 5:00 p.m. No Classifieds 
W ill Be Accepted A fter This Time.

f to l io e  
DANCE CLASS 

PARENTS 
Recital Pictures 
Are In And May 
Be Picked Up 
Anytime At The 
F riona Star Of-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Sculptress Brss call Mrs. 
Helen McMurtrey. conoultant. 
Phone 24?- $011, 1402 West Fifth 
Street after 6;00 o.m 21 tftiv

Well Drilliag
For the Best in Know Howl 
$ f xperteiu e for ir i l l ln g j  
jPump S Cear Head Repitr. 
Contact:

Big T P ta p
2-*"-3311 or Bob Clark, 247. 
$236 Iittrihutor for Worth, 
lngton Pumps. 50-rfnr

Portable Disc
Rolliag

Lewis Gore 
295-6180 

Box 984 
Friona. Texas

QUALITY 
PAINTING

Interior and Exterior 
[Free f snmstes j
i  |
|or 2 s ".$44$ • rfn-I

NOTXK
1 am back In the treo 

spraying business. F jt

all oI your spr tying needs 
call J JB, B take,247-2216.

42-8

FENCING
[For s

rr< lal or residential 
ltie I Home Improvement 

j! 'ar- ■ *

e e e e e e e e e e e e e .

If you think you have nothing 
for which to be thankful, name 
every phys ical bless mg you en
joy. You can find much for 
which to thank God. Have you 
ever thanked God for everyday 
bkwstngs? These are the thin# 
we take for granted most.

At this particular time we 
thank each one of you for your 
many acts of kindness, your 
thoughtfulness and most of all 
your prayers.

Decimae Beene and family 
44- ItC

FOR SALE. . . J97I Barra- 
cnia. White with black vinyl 
top, 14,000 miles, power ste
ering, brakes, factor) air, 
automatic transmission. P tn v  
247-3370 or 247-337L. C -x in c

FOR SALF. . . .19"0 Caprice 
2 door, loaded, vlnv! top. *-x 
tremely clean. 11,OOP actual m i
les 39,ooo left on warranty, 
flay-24"-$588 Night 24" $828 

S ltftk

FOR SALE. . . J-471 RCA 
Whirlpool trashccmpacter,liter 
i*w . $175.00. Bob Alexander,
phone 247-2 7 40 or 247-2754.

40-tfnc

S U B U O N U i lU K t t l S m s

V KS - - -
a V\ \ u t o

now has
iK a i l ia l  l i r e *

FOR SALE ]
CERT’ S a gay girl-ready for a 
whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blur Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $L Ben F rank- 
Itn. 44-ltc

• m i •  I'pholstsry and Drsper
s

Your fa mine. «
Ana# Miliar s

9 1 W. 4th 24 S# • 
s s s s a a s s t s t a a a s a

FOR SALE. . . .Wn»w squaw
dress. Size 10. 50-H Trom
bone. Lard about 6 months. 
Dlxke W lldns. Phone 2 47- J619.

AW 4Kc

FOR SJ^LE. . .John 
Derrv gnndrr mixer, 
nesrhr new. Eugene Bandy, 
Phone 265-3413. 44-4cc

SALE. . . .Oak fire-place 
Kiwanis Chib is now 

orders for early delivery 
cord and $30 per rick. 
24"-3690 after 4-00 p.rr 

44-tfnc

SALE: 14 x ?0 Mobile 
$500 equity and take up 

no. f>hone 24"-3138.
44-2tC

Singer Touch *NSew. .Take 
over 6 payments of $9.75 
or $50.00 cash. . .19"2xig- 
rtg-5  psymentx left. Write 
Credit Manager, Box 1566, * 
Clovis, New Mexico 88101

_______________________• i

B U SIN ESS D IREC TO RY

\i> wis imii-i i m . cm.
WATER AE l L DRILLING

Layn«
Pumps, Inc. 
Sales & Service

Pump 4 Gears 
Head Repairs 

A l l  Maxes

Dial 247-3101
Friona Nights 247-2513 Texas

nf\TE4 R T L E T T  & P O T T S
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In

m a y h o w e r

i m o t f i M ®
S T O R A J 5PACKINC

DALBY
M A Y F L O W E R

S 25 Mil* A *  • Hereford Texet TO4S 90b) Jb4<J9i

Farm  Sales
Ht H <rmN R \H M TT. 
Route I, Bovina, Texas 
phone 24"-6699

CLOVIS H EARING  AID CENTER

HEARING AIDS
i*lattarias *M oldj * F r t t  Haariag T s ih  

SERVICE A ll  MARES
416 Ml rebel! I’hanr 763-6000 9-tfnr

n*u
, 9 ^

l *

i
C * l i  i l L  / 4 7 - 3 0 S 3

F L O A T I N G  T A II .V t  A T E R

PIT PUMPS
e No Seals •  No B*arln*s « Open Impellar 

‘ Pumps the largest amount of water 
for the smallest amount of money' ”

Pumps from M l to 1M gaUoos per minute

OWENS ELECTRIC
109 E. 2 *4  Hereford. Texas Phone 364 3572

F jR  SALE. . . ,9 x 12 oval

braided rug.247- 3831 .
43- tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .good deal or 
a I9"2 Impala four loor F*honf 
247-2774. 25-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .Hancock 6- 
yard scraper. I ugene Randy 
Phone 265-3413. 44-4tc

FOR SALE. . . .used snklfe.
Good corxiltloT. $100.00. Pho'K 
247-3012 or 247-3870. 42-dnc

FOR SALE, . . .Texas Ranger 
Mlnl-Blke. Call Mike Rodtsi. 
247-3050 or 247-3290. 41-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .Kitchen Aid 
portable dishwasher. Used a 
few times only. Call 247-3172.

44- ltc

RIONA
APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 

Now Leasing
I, 2 ANE) 3 BE fROOM

U N F IN IS H E D
Fully Ctrpetrd. Refrigerator, 
Range, Cenrral heating & cool- 
ir v . \ entilarlon ' nhnes p*ld.| 
Laundry and recreational fa
cilities available. Chllrtrer 
welcome1 Sorry, No Pets.

t t s r n n g  ^ e r l

month. Resident MtMfW on| 
—premises. Phone 247.3666. 
6 5-

FURN1SHI D apartment suit
able for woman or couple. No 
children or pets. 247-3887, 

44-ltc

FOR LEASE

CARaGL SALE: Men's large 
clothes, men's cloches and fold- 
out camper complete with cook- 
stove, heater and zip-on tent. 
Thursday, Friday 4 Saturday. 
1407 Jackson. 44-ltc

naaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeam

GARACF SAL!
;J 9 a.m.-6 p.m Fri. 4 Sat. 
;ik'ids Clothing, odds and £
;; ends.

Less $500!i invent ■ 
moot. Kant with option to 

I apply rent to purchase ofn 
station. Ideal for mechanic. 
806-364-1110 or 806-364-/ 
1301. 40-tfnc'

305 Grand 44-ltp

p e t s 3
C5SH TALKS 1972Model Auto- 
rraar xig-r*g lelux sewing ma
chine. Full price $29.95. Twin 
needle, buttonholes, blind hems, 
fancy patterns, etc. Free de
livery and instructions within 
100 ml lea. l.ubt>oi k sewing
Center, 191$ !9th Street, lub- 
bock, Texas. Phone 762-3126.

36-Ctoc

FOR SALE. . . .45 pairs of 
cattle. Charlois-Hereford-An- 
gus cross. 1 ugene Bandy, phone 
265-3413. 44-2tc

GARAGE SALE: 120" Vi. 6th. 
. .Friday 4 Saturday, 9:00 to 
6:00. Toys, Mtsc. Items. 
School clothes, some ladies, 
some mens. 44-ltc

Huge Garage Sale-3 Families 
Large 4 Small Items. 1105 W. 
Fourth. Thursday, Friday 4 
Saturday. 44-ltr

2-K1TT1 NS NEED HOM IS.. 
Housetrained. Have had dis
temper shots. Call 247-3172.

44-ltC

NINE Pu l’S need homes. 
They're free. Take your pick. 
Ted White, 295-6343. 44-ltc

j HELP WANTED ]
|  REAL ESTATE 3

FOR SALE-. . ,  JV64 Ra iibler 
4-Dr. be Jan. $300.00. Call 
24"-2276 evenings. 43-tfnc

FOR bALE, . , J5 x 13 green 
and gold ah%. Like new. 5 
months old. Phone 247-3594 
after 5:30. 43-cfnc

FOR bALT. . ..21-lnch console 
color TV. Good color and sound. 
E I win Llvengood, 247-3817.

43-rfnc

WANTED. . , A arrier lor 
Friona route and rack*. Boy 
with motorcycle or retired 
person. Inquire Clovis News 
Journal, Circulation Dept. 
Call collect "63-3431.

43-dnc

*'lntervtewer Wanted F o rP ^ t -
Tlme Telephone Survey Work 
This Fall. Give Phone Num
ber, Must Have Private Line. 
Not A Selling Job. Air Mall 
Letter Including Education, 
Work Experience An.1 N «r r s  
Cl References To: American 
Research Bireau, Field Oper
ations, 4320 Am mend alt Ron'., 
Beltsvllie, Maryland 20705.”  

42-3tc

FOR RENT

FRIONA MOBILF F 
TATES. . . 1 non* 5 nrw.l
r s t  an  • !• : .•  : * r. -  < j

park. Located at ^̂ 2 I ast] 
11th. - ' ks *-*'t ' N »:nj
on M0mray 60. all 247-j 
2*45 or 24"-32"4 at mght.j 

23-tfi

APARTMENTS

•  NICE-. . . .2 Bedroom Ti
!  * i> ■ -
I  hr*tfng and ref. a'.r, r »fr ig  
le r * t o r i .  r*npes, :,shw•,;hrrs.) 
e ilspoaal, drains, cirpet. out- 
0 tide storage, near schools 
I  MC HATE A1 X FRIONA" 
t r * -  .-tf * ■■ t |
I

FOR SALF, . . 
homd on 100 x 175 
911 Orsnd. Mrs. L* 
24"-3498 sftrr 4.

,3 Bedroom 
lot: 58500. 
c llle  I ewls. 

32-tfnc

M arsha ll M. E lder
H t W E M K T W S

[Rushing Real Estate
1 Phone 247-3266 or 247-3370

— '■ ■ a je a w H ---------- 1

LOST AND EOUND

STRAYI D  . . .Horse. 3 miles 
NW of town. Blue half Welch, 
hall quarterhorse. Call 247. 
387". 38-tfik

REAL ESTATE1 
LOANS

NEED A FARM 
RANCH L0A N ? |

See Fd Hicks
E’bonr 247-3537 or 247-3189
________ 23 tltk;

Your Chief Com fort Maker i . . .

HICKS PLUMBING, HEATING l  
AIR CONDITIONING

*
Service On All Re
frigerated A ir And 
Evaporative Coolers.

All Types of 
Plumbing Repair.

All Labor And Materials 
Guranteed.

Three Licensed Plumbers 
At Your Service

^ |

lle W M d , Bonded And In tu rtd  
Ph. H 7 -X B 2  S 0 d O f**l« V

Bingham Land Company
'Service Beyond A C ontract"
COMPLFTF RFAI f ST ATE SIRVICF

JOHSi BINGHAM 
Elome 247-32^4 
o ffice  247.2745

CARROI GATLIN 
Home 247.3641 
Office 24--?"45

WANTED

r \\\\\\VWW'Wr ■"
w a n t e d . . .Babysitting ^
in my homa. Will 
ronaidar Infant care. 
Vickie Hawkins, 913 
Mapla. Phona 347-3597.

40-tfhc

IEG A1 N O TK E
NOTICF m  ALL PERSONS
HAMNG c l a im s  a g a in s t  
ESTATE OF GEORGE K  
BROCK

Nouce is hereby given that 
original Letters Testamentary 
upon the 1 state of George FL 
Brock. Deceased, were issued 
to us, the undersigned, on the 
19th day of June, 1972, In the 
proceeding indicated below our 
signatures hereto, which is still 
pending, and that we now hold 
such letters. All persons hav
ing claims against said Lstste, 
which is being administered in 
the County below named, are 
hereby required to present the 
same to ua, respectively, at the 
addresses below given, before 
suit upon same are barred by 
the general statutes of limita
tion. before such tatate is clos
ed, and within the time pre
scribed by law. Our residence 
and post office addresses are: 
Lavema W. Brock, 60* Geneva 
Avenue, Eriona, Texas 79035 
and Keith George Brock. Route 
3, Box 14L Friona, Texas 79035. 
County of Parmer, State of 
Texas. DATEJ) this 1st day of 
August. 1972.

Lavema W. Brock 
Keith George Brock 

Independent Co-Executors of 
the ls ts te  of George Ft Brock. 
Deceased, No. 1167, In the Co
unty Court of Parmer County, 
Texas. 44-ltc

FIRST
FEDERAL

FJRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS
AM ISA! J

t a 801 Pile St. 

7 6 2 -4 4 1 7  
Clovis. N e w M ex ico

I TOO LATE I  
TO CLASSIFY I

FOR RENT. . . .2 bedroom 
house, 7 miles northwest of 
Friona. L R . Berend. Call 
295-6143. 44-ltp

NOTICE
The youth of New Zion Baptist 
Church will hold a car wash 
and a bake sale Saturday from 
9 s.m. to 6 p.m. Highway 60 
and Pierce. To raise funds for 
new church piano. 44-ltc

When tou rin g  country 
d u lr ic ts  in A m erica  or

FDR SALE. . , .3 -Bedroom 
Brick, 2 lath. 1409 Jackson. 
Phone 24 7-3481. Call after 6 
P.m. 28-tfhcl|

Two 2-Bwdroom houses for 
sale. Priced reasonably. 247- 
3293. 40-tfhc

FOR SALE BY OWT.ER, 
Billie Long Homer, three bed- I 
room brick; 2 baths, double 
g m r^ x ;  outside storage, fenc
ed b a c k )*  1. Phone 247-2213 
or 247-3719, 42-tfnc

FOR SALE-. . .Low F.quity.
4-Bedroom Home, Fireplace, 
1506 Jackson. Phone 247-3103, 
or 3(*4-fa44 Hereford. 44-tfnc

Use C lassified Ads. 
Phone 247-2211

overaeat, avoi d drinking 
d i r e t t i f  from  "sparkling'' 
stream*, lake* or river*. No 
m a t t e r  ho w fre »h  and 
sparkling they look, they may 
be polluted with sewage or 
agricultural chemicals

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
C O N S T IT U T IO N A L A M EN D M EN T

N U M IU K  11 ON IHC R A U O T  IHJR RSI 
General Election November 7. 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS
Section l. That Article IV. 

Section 17 o f the Texaa Consti
tution, be amended to read a* 
follows:

"Section 17. If. during the 
vacancy in the office o f Gover
nor, the Lieutenant Governor 
should die, resign, refuse to 
serve, or be removed from o f
fice. or be unable to serve, or if 
he shall be impeached or ab
sent from the state, the Preai- 
dent o f the Senate, for the 
Ume being, shall, in like man 
ner. administer the Govern 
ment until he shall be super
seded by a Governor or Lieu
tenant Governor During the 
time the Lieutenant Governor 
admimaters the Government, as 
Governor, he shall receive in 
like manner the tame com pen 
sation which the Governor 
would have received had he 
been employed in the duties o f 
his office, and no more. The 
President, for the time being, 
of the Senate, ahall, during the

time he administers the Gov-1 
emment, receive in like manner 
the same compensation, which 
the Governor would have re 
ceived had he been employed 
in the duties o f his office "

Sec. 2 That Article III o f 
the Texas Constitution, be 
amended to add a new Section 
24a to read as follows 

“ Section 24a The Lieuten
ant Governor, while he acts as 
President o f the Senate, and 
the Speaker o f the Home o f 
Representatives shall each re
ceive from the public treasury 
an annual salary o f $22,500.

Sec 3. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall he 
submitted to a vole o f the 
qualified electors o f thu state 
at an election to he held on 
November 7, 1972, at which 
election the ballots shall he

Knted to provide for voting 
: or againit the propoaition: 

"The constitutional amend 
ment to provide a salary o f 
$22,500 lor the Lieutenant 
Governor and the Speaker o f 
the House o f Representatives ”

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

\ i J U I t »  i i • r, | m i  » a | I i » I i 1. ) l .  /i

i .. i,.i 1 i . . • ... ml., i / l 11//

BE IT RK80LVZD BY THK 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article V III. 

Section 1-b, o f the Texaa Con 
•tituUoe, be amended to iwed 
as follows

"Section 1-b. (a ) Three
Thousand Dollars (63 000) o f 
the aeeeaeed taxable value o f ell 
residence homesteads as now
defined by law shall be exempt 
from all taxation for all Stale

jo)"^Prom and after January 
1, 1973. the governing body o f 
any county, city, town, school 
district, or other political sub 
diviason o f the State may 
exempt bv Ha own act ton not 
teas than Three Thousand Dol 
lan (13 000) o f the maamert 
value o f  residence homesteads 
o f persona sixty five (86 ) years 
o f a** or older from ail ad valo 
rem taxes thereafter levied by 
the political subdivision As an 
alternative, upon receipt o f a 
petition atgned by twenty per 
cent (S0%) o f the voters who 
voted la the lest preceding elec 
Mon heAd by the pnlMiaJ sub

• f

than Three
Thousand Dollars (61,0001 

petition, o f tprovided in the

homesteads o f persona sixty- 
five (66) years o f age or over 
shall be exempt from ad valo
rem taxes thereafter levied by 
the political subdivision Where 
any ad valorem tax has thereto 
fore been pledged for the pay
ment o f anv debt, the taxing 
officers o f tne political subdivi 
non shall have authority to 
continue to levy and collect 
the tax against tne homestead 
property at the same rate as 
the tax so pledged until the 
debt is discharged. if the ceaea 
lion o f the levy would impair 
the obligation o f the contract 
b j whicki the debt was crest

Sec 3. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors o f this State 
at an election to be held on the 

[ first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November 1672, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be punted to provide for vot 
mg for or against ths pro post 
Uon The constitutional 
amendment providing that the 
various political subdivisions o f 
the State may exempt not leas 
than Three Thousand Dollars 
(61.000) of the value o f reasd 
•nee homesteads o f all persona 
ax ly  five (66 ) yean o f age or 
older from aid valorem taxes 
under certain conditions "
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DON’T MISS 
WHITE’S SUPERMARKET 

B IG .......
Sole Prices Last 

August 10 Through 
August 19

Jy the

BASKET
m t w

u .

Jimmy Daan

SAUSAGE
2 Lb. 
Pkg.

White Swan .
GOLDEN CORN » j  c . .  5/$1

White Swor

MILK 5/$I
White Swan #303 Con

LUNCHEON PEAS 4/S1
White Swan

CATSUP “  »■ 3/$l
White Swoo 46 O z. . .

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3/S1
White Swan .  . „
OLEO lk 2/ 49<

White Swor

PEARS 303 c"  3/51
White Swor

BISCUITS 6/49*
White Swai

SHORTENING **.«■ . 75*
White Swor

COFFEE ih . Co* 79(
White Swae

SALAD DRESSING »• 39c
Del Monte

SPINACH 0303 c m  4 / 8 9 c

Baaqaet Froze*

PIE CRUST

01 t o .

Del Moate

PINEAPPLE
Uatweetoaod

BUTTERMILK

'/zG o l. 4 9 ^  

lordea's

HALF & HALF
Plat

lordta Orchard

ORANGE or 
GRAPE DRINK

64 Ox. Jar

/
Del Moate

GREEN BEANS
Slkod Soatoaod

303 Cta

WHITE’S SUPER MARKE
Our Aim la To Plnur In Kverv Phnn(,

T)u>aaui -Hines
l a y e r  c a k e  m ix e s

Each

WE
OELIVER WE  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

/
D a i)  I a Stamp* On Wednetdoy* With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

m S M M M R a i S S S i S S

Try SAMMY’S PRIDE MILK Aad AUNT MARTHA’S BREAD
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FEEDS .  INC.

For Feed and 
Livestock Supplies; 
Veterinary Supplies

Ron Davenport Box 1086
247-2782 Friona. Tex

Doug Stephenson

D EP EN D A B LE ELEC TR IC  POWER 

FOR GROWTH.

Redge P r ie s t G.B. (P ete ) Buske

BUSINESS IS

P n  Bu ik i
► MION*

DOVJO I T I P H I N I O N
f r i o n a  

ae* • » • •
M O B 'LK  I X

CATTLE ORDER BUYERS, INC.
R l O O l  PMIBBT  

FR IO N A  
I 4 T . M T B  

m o i i l i  « 7 t a

Do n  F o b t i r

B T O C K IR  M l R l F O R O
F f l O I R  IB 4  I M B

FAT C A T T L I  M O B I L *  * • •  STB1

Don F o ster

B & B

TRUCKS
•John Bingham 
*W.D. Buske 
Phone 247-3117

Mary Bingham

TANNAHILL
TRUCKING

Pioneer Gittle Buyers
J

Se rve Entire Industry
Local & Long Distance

-Insured Trucks- 

Phone 247-3461 

Mob. Phone 26S-3683

BOVINA 
FEEDERS INC

Lee Hicks, Mgr.

-Professional Cattle Feeders- 
Compare

Come See For Yourself 

Phone 825-2103

One major business which has 
evolved and grown due to the area's 
cattle boom is Pioneer CsttleOrder 
Buyers of F nona.

This company, which was formed 
in as t means of taking care of 
the various facets of the cattle in
dustry from s buying and selling 
standpoint, has grown tremendously 
in its short history, and plans to 
build a new office building in E n - 
ona in the near future.

G.B. (Pete) Husk*, veteran of 
40 years in the cattle buying bus
iness. heads up Pioneer Cattle Or
der Buyers. Other members of the 
staff are D.H. (Doug Stephenson. 
Don Footer, Redge Priest and Mary 
Bingham.

The company is headquartered in 
the Bingham Building on the corner 
of Main and Highway 60, but plans 
to break ground soon on a new 10,000- 
square foot office building which will 
be to hea<fc)uatiers, on s half-block 
tract on Columbia Avenue between 
Highway 60 and 12th Street.

"M e  are cattle dealers. VAe buy 
cattle and have them on contrac9 
for our customers," says Buske, 
adding that this is the company's 
main reason for being in business.

"However, we also are fat cattle 
brokers. Me buy for packers in In
diana. Michigan and Canada. Ttw*. 
* «  buy cattle all the way from a 
200-pound calf to a 1200-pound fin
ished steer," Buske says.

But the company's main business 
is securing cattle for feeders, either 
for pasture or feedlot purposes. 
Pioneer Cattle usually has thou
sands of csttle on hand (under con
tract). ready for their buyers,

" I f  we didn't keep a good inven
tory of cattle, it would be difficult 
for us to fill some of our orders, 
which can be sizeable,'' Buske says,

Mith the increased emphasis on 
cattle feeding ui the Friona area. 
Pioneer Cattle Order Buyers has 
expanded its territory, and pur
chases cattle from several states, 
including New Mexico, North Caro
lina, Mississippi. Tennessee, Ala
bama. Kentucky. Arkansas, Okla
homa and Texas. Occasionally, the 
company buys cattle from Florida. 
Utah, Arizona and Mexico

"\Ae have a considerable advan
tage over the individual buyer, be
cause we are buying and selling cat
tle every day. The fellow who only 
buys one load might get stung, but 
we are less likely to be mistreated, 
because the people we deal with 
want our repeat business," Buske 
says.

"M e  are on the telephone every 
day. M> touch base at least once 
each week with every major csttle 
center in the nation-finding out 
what is available. Me talk with 
people we have been dealing with 
for years— people we know and can 
depend upon," the veteran cattle 
buyer adds,

Buske said he believed that Pio
neer Cattle Company, because of 
these built-in advantages, could buy 
a feeder s load of cattle and sell 
them to him (including commission) 
at s cheaper price than the feeder 
could buy the cattle.

If the market fluctuate*, Pioneer 
Cattle takes the loss or profit. It 
does not hold s particular pen or 
herd of cattle in order to make

them pay off. but buys and sells on 
the current market price.

This market fluctuation is the 
company’s biggest risk factor, but 
Buske figures that by buying and 
selling cattle every day, the com
pany offsets any advantage or dis
advantage of the fluctuating market.

"M e  always try to have another 
steer coming in for every one we 
take out of the feed lot, to offset 
the risks of the market price. Me 
buy in volume and sell tn volume, 
and try to always be fa ir with the 
people we are dealing with," Buske 
says.

The longtime csttle buyer, whose 
experience in the business is called 
upon many times each day, says the 
company operates on an "optim istic 
market price."  This year, Buske 
adds, has been an especially good 
year for cattle feeders, he says.

Buske says he likes to show poten
tial cattle feeders how they can make 
a profit by feeding cattle, and prove 
to them that feeding is actually a 
low.risk business. "Th is is espec
ially true as compared to raising 
crops, where ■ hail storm can wipe 
you out overnight." he says.

Buske sees continued success tn 
the immediate future for cattle feed
ing.

For one thing, the average con
sumption of beef per capita has in
creased by six per cent per year in 
recent years, and this trend should 
continue.

Buske doesn't think the supply of 
cattle is In any danger, and that the 
current market price for beef wiU 
remain relatively stable.

EARL'S PARMER 
HOUSE RESTAURANT

F E A T U R IN G  TH E BEST STEAK S Y O U  C A N  FIN D  
IN " C A T T L E  C O U N T R Y ”

friona State bank

BURKE INMAN 
TRUCKING

We appreciate your Hauling Business-- 
Thanks fo r Letting Us Serve You.

Phone 364-2490 Hereford 
Mob. Phone 289-5739

DEAF SMITH
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

"Helping Tex ”

612 Euclid 
Phone 247-2758

F riona 
Texas DAILY IU F F IT

HI-PLAINS FED 
YARD

VN’rt turmng out c*tta H i tes c**t p*' l**r 
W hy  « t | > « t t i i l  CJT

CUSTOM FEEDWC
at to wmtmn» to*

Earl Elam. Mgr.
B ill Bailey. A n t .  Mgr

'P A R T IES 'G O U R M ET
Hereford

FOODS
Phone 364-1166

FRIONA 
FEED YARDS

Lee B rlttln g . Mgr.

Phone 265-3574 .
Capacity 30.000 ’

I

PACO
FEED YARDS

Hub

B ill Teel, Mgr.
Phone 265-3433

Capacity Now 37.000
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ForU*nlH*rry Ktlalivts
Are In “Texas” (lompuny

Hie Sewnth Meabonof "IT iX -
AS,*' tin* musical dr am a of Pan
handle history by I ’ aid (.reca lls  
entering Us Second week of per- 
formince. I V  story is told 
by eighty cast membera and 
thirty crew members from 24 
different coimiMimius and tr
ained in 38 colleges and uni
versities,

T1»e following excerpt from 
die Souvenir Program of 1972 
tells about members of the com
pany w*io are related to Frlona 
residents.

Bill and David Anderson of 
the ’ T H X A b " company an* re
lated to die Paul Fortenberrys 
of Frlona.

B ILL ANDFRSON (Light 
and Sound Technician) returns 
for his durd season. Bill has 
served on hospitality, worked 
as a stage technician, and will 
bz a sound and lightirq; te cli
nician. lie received many of his 
credits on the stage of C an yon 
High School, and for his back- 
stage work there vhlch Include:

" T V  S ilw r  Whistk:,** % uys 
■si DuUs," and "BeckeL** H j 
was a member of The Drama 
Club, and Ihesplans at CHS. 
Bill Is a student at West Texas 
btatr University, and won two 
outstanding awards recently:— 
T V  Alpha Psi Omega back- 
stage achievement award, and 
die Dr, C «t .  Colgate outstand
ing technician award, lieearn- 
ed credits as stage manager of: 
"Antigone," " T V  Night Tho- 
reau Spent In J a il,"  "F iddler 
Oo T V  Roof," "Edwin booth,** 
a d  "Tak-s uf Hoffmann."

D/»V1D ANDERSON, comes 
to d*e Texas Company for his 
first season, aid will be a fa 
miliar face to greet parons on 
the parking lot. end in die thea
tre, He is a student at Canyon 
High School, where he has been 
a member of die track team d ia  
won die district in track relay. 
David is an officer in his church 
youd) organization, and V  is a 
member of m  e a r  ly pioneer fa
mily.

RECEIVES AWARD. . . .Benny D. Pryor, vocational agricul
ture Instructor at Frlona High School (right) receives the 20- 
year tenure award of the Vocational Agriculture Teachers 
Assn, from the organization's president, Herman H. Stoner, 
Sherman. The award was presented at the annual awards 
breakfast at the association's recent convention in Fort Worth.

A n n o u n c in g

WELDON WILLIAMS IS THE NEW
OPERATOR OF THE MOBIL STATION
WHICH WILL NOW BE WILLIAMS 
MOBIL SERVICE.

EXTERIO R CAR W ASH 
With Minimum of 10 

Gallon Fillup O r G U N N  
BROS. STAM PS 
(Also Free Car Wash With 

Oil And Filter Change.)

W

W tldoi W illiam ,

SEE US FOR:
* Minor Tune Ups (Spark Plugs, Points, Etc.) 

■"All Types Filters (Oil & Air)

*  Radiator Hoses & Fan Belts

*  Installation O f Shock Absorbers.

WILLIAMS MOBIL SERVICE
W . Highway 60

MOW it on Phone 247-3553

L  A k  At Home In 
i w j l  Parmer County

Jana Pronger
wmsmmmmmmmm m m

Are convenience foods worth 
high price tags? Or do they 
really cost that much?

A study has revealed that 
some convenience food* cost 
as mush as three times the price 
of ingredients need-dtop~epsre 
sim ilar foods at home.

But the study a Iso a bowed that 
some cost less than their home
made counterparts.

Homemakers generally pay 
a higher price for convenience.

In the study, each of four 
commercially prepared frozen, 
ready-to-heat dinners of meat 
loaf, beef, fried chicken and 
turkey cost more than If p re 
pared at home. Costs for fried 
chicken dinners averaged 25 p*r 
cent higher.

Costs were based on home- 
prepared dinners that ha 1 the 
same amcint of foo l (meat, po
tatoes, and s second vegetable) 
as commercial dinners. Cost 
relationships might have dif
fered substantially if home- 
prepared dmners had used ano
ther cut of meat or poultry.

For example, the home-pre
pared fried chicken dinner used 
a whole ready-to-cook frying 
chicken (cut up) cosnng42cents 
a pound.

If the meal had served chi
cken parts— breasts with ribs 
and legs—at 65 cents a pound, 
the dinner would have totaled 35 
cents Instead of 25 cents. The 
commercial fried chicken din
ner, then, would have cost only 
50 per cent more than the home 
meal rather than 110 per cent 
higher.

Some brands of frozen ready- 
to-eat main dishes cost much 
more than other brands, partly 
because they contain more meat 
or poultry.

One brand of beef pie, for in
stance, cost twice as much while 
another cost about the same as 
beef pie made from a home re
cipe. The less expensive frozen 
pie contained only three-fourths 
as much meat as the homemade 
pie. Similarly, one brand of 
chicken pie cost 150 per cent 
more while another brand was 
only 20 per cent higher.

Cheese pizza made from a 
packaged mu cost only slightly 
more than pizza made from

scratch. But frozen pizza, 
ready for the oven, cost 60 per 
cent more.

Apple pie, pound ctke, brown
ies, sugar cookies, waffles and 
baking powder biscuits made 
from mUes ranged in coat from 
slightly less to one-third more 
than sim ilar foods made at 
home. Frozen waffles, heated 
In the toaster, cost three times 
ss much as homemade waffles, 
but canned chilled biscuits, 
ready-to-bake, cost only one- 
third more.

Apple pie bought ready-to- 
eat cost about 80 percent more, 
but ready-to-eat brownies and 
sugar cookies cost about the 
same ss homemade brownies 
and cookies.

Faying these higher prices 
for convenience may be a sav
ing for persons living alone. 
Preparing some dishes at home 
can require too many ingredi
ents and yield too many serv
in g  to be practical. Ur s home
maker may simply prefer to use 
her time for activities other 
than cooking.

VAhen shopping for conveni
ence foods, compare costs of 
equal-sized servings of home- 
prepared and commercially 
prepared foods. TV s will pre
vent paying more for conveni
ence than you had intended.

Calculating precise costs for 
mued dishes isn’ t easy. Before 
attempting the calculations, try 
the convenience Item first to 
check if it’ s acceptable.

ire rH A u  M et h a s  p e e u
a mE « 0  *lki&E 1970•• 

WHiM he ate *
R A v .A k .A S  IN 0 Any 10 MlNSlTll!

f  • . j  > A  f  ^ 1 ^
. J i  *  J  t * *
1  / 7 » \ i  J  *'  / / r  "

[ L,  •  9

■ * h r l   ̂ —

Uaorga Cjfihwm % 'Contwo in f ' 
lha |*v«n< in mutual h*»to»y1

mm llw first tail tornado tot

Now liquid SEVIMOL
CARBARYL INSECTICIDE

helps keep borers out of corn

You can 1 keep p ro tits  up when Southwestern corn  borers knock 
down your p lan ts Protect your crop  w ith liq u id  SEVIMOL.

Sines Iasi winter was mild, b illions of Southwestern corn 
borers are getting ready to rip  into unprotected crops 
Once the larvae tunnel into stalks or g ird le  them, your 
plants lodge and your profits slump 

That's why it pays to protect your crop w ith liqu id  
SEVIMOL a proven m ixture ot molasses and SEVIN ' 
carbary! insectic ide recently labeled for use against 
Southwestern com  borer

S tart ch e ck in g  your c rop  now because m axim um  
hatch occurs between mid July and m id-August. If 50 to 
75 percent of your corn shows egg masses or young 
larvae anywhere on plants apply SEVIMOL Then make 
a second application m 7 to 10 days 

SEVIMOL is used in low-volume applications It gives 
you a heavy spray that falls fast and resists d rifting  It 
spreads uniform ly to leaf surfaces and "hangs m there * 
when other insecticides run off in ram or irrigation.

This year, knock out Southwestern corn borers before 
they knock over your crop SEVIMOL carbaryl insecti
c ide also contro ls corn earworm, fall armyworm and 
certain other corn insects

UNION CARBIDE CORPORATION
Agricu ltu ra l Products & Services 
P O  Box 1906 Salmas C aliforn ia 93901

'72 
Ford 

Clearance

Corral a winner...
while they

last!
The Ford Team is mot in' out every brand-ncu ’72 Ford 

car and pickup to make room for the ’73 models. That 
means nou’s your bent time to buy, because you’ll 

never find a neu Ford priced Utuwr than right now'

hut hurry. For best choice of models, with just 
the equipnu'nt vou want.see your Ford Dealer 

just as soon as you can. Clearance prices are
"mote 'em out”  prices-and Ford Team

Clearance comes but once a \ear

RIONA MOTORS
Gr«*d lHighway 60 p.0 . 957 Frlona, Ttxai
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BASEBALL
MOTHERS!

Tka Following Foil Color 
Toon Pktoros Have

Arrived Aod May lo 
Pkkod Up Innodiotoly 
At Tka Frioaa Star

BILL’S TV
FRIONA STATE BANK 
FRIONA FEED YARDS
FRIONA STAR 
PIGGLY WIGGLY

Otfcar Photos Doo Avg. IS

Minimum 
Tillage Is 
Growing

Minimum tillage is gaming 
wide acceptance throughout 
Texas and the United States. 
Minimum tillage is a new sy
stem of farming that is produc
ing more net return per acre 
for many farmers while reduc
ing soil erosion.

Minimum tillage leaves last 
season's crop residues on the 
soil surface to provide a seed
bed for a new crop. Farmers 
leave the past season residues 
on the soil surface and use 
planting equipment such as 
fluted coulters, common drills 
or chisel openers to place the 
seed in an otherwtaeundisturb
ed seedbed. Herbicides are 
uaed to control weeda during 
the growing season. T illage u 
kept to a minimum by the use of 
herbicides.

F arm era such as F rank Hink- 
son are finding advantages such 
as- reducing breakdown of soil 
structure-reduces soil com
paction-improves soil aers- 
tion-soil takes water more re
adily-leas labor-reduces tnpa 
across the field-lower produc
tion costa-conserves moisture 
-soil erosion reduced as much 
as protects seedlings from 
w nd damage-more food and 
rover for pheasants and other 
wildlife.

For more information about 
minimum tillage contact the 
Soil Conservation Service in 
F rlooa.

Some Of 

Our Best

Friends 
Are

Farmers!

That’s W hy We Try Our Best To Keep 

Them Supplied W ith__

F inest Oil, Gas And Butane 

utomotive Supplies

D
| \  easonable Prices

ighty Good Line Of Tires 

F  xcellent Batteries And Tools

D
l x e a l  Fine Annual Dividends 

^  tamps (Choice of S&H or YES)

FMONA

CONSUMERS
lu d d y U *y N , M «r

Ptwna *47-1771 or M7-IM0

NAMES NETA BU9NES& ..  .Boblt Blankenship, U-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Blank- 
enshlp, was the winner of the contest to name the new frame and hobby shop which Is open in the 
former L ilian ! Real Estate building on Highway 60. Bobu was presented with a picture frame by 
Mrs, B illie Homer, owner of the business, for submitting the winning name.

HOSPITAL REPORT

Admissions:
leausiu Galvan. Hereford: 

Ruby L  Dixon, Farw ell O.C. 
Rhode*, Friona: James Park
er, Hereford: Mary Blair, 
Friona: Thelma Ford, Fnona: 
Manuela /.amampa, Hereford: 
Sam Billingsley, Farwell: Nina 
Stowers, Bovina: Paul Garza, 
Fnona: Shirley Reyna and
baby girl, Fnona: Ambrosio 
Rioa Jr., Fnona: Gene Diller. 
Hereford: Catheryn Dool, Cor
dell, Oklahoma; Eugene Tigue. 
Jr., Fnona: Diane Tatum, F rt- 
ona.

Dismissals
E.E. DeLong. O C  Rhodes,

Wessie Gee and baby boy, Je- 
susita Galvan. Ruby L  Dixon, 
Mabel DeLong, James Parker 
and Manuela /amarnpa.

Patients In The Hospital
Sam Billingsley. Mary Blair, 

Decimae Beene, Bertha Barr, 
Lena Bracken, Geneva Buck
ner. Catheryn Dool, Gene Dtl- 
ler, Thelma Ford, Paul Garza. 
Carolyn Livingston, Walter 
Potts, Ambrosio Rio*, Shirley 
Reyna and baby girl, Nina Sto
wers, I ugene Tigue Jr., and 
Diane Tatum

Almost anyone can f iv e  
a d v i c e  that is not worth 
taking_______

M BP Names 
New (sM l or 
Rork Pori
Bob Bums. Vice President of 

Operations for Missouri Beef 
Packers, Inc., announced the 
appointment of Bill Nicholson 
to General Manager of theCom- 
pany's Rock Port, Missouri Di
vision.

Nicholson is a graduate of the 
University of South Dakota and 
has over ten years’ experience 
in the meat packing industry. 
He spent six yean  as a cattle 
buyer for several large inde
pendent packen.

For the past four yean  he 
has been vice president in ch
arge of production and procure
ment for Mid State* Packing 
Company, Sioux City. Iowa. Ni
cholson and his wife Julie 
have two children.

SUMMER READERS. . . .Mrs. Von Edelmon la shown aa 
ahe conducted the end-of-summer party for the Library’s 
summer readen. 87 youngsters qualified for reading certi
ficates. M n . Dan 1 thridge also assisted with the Summer 
Reading Program at the Library.

The
$xxl okl summertime

discount.

Every once in a while a real 
honest togoooness sale comes 
along And you can believe it when 
we tell you that this is one of them 

For the rest of the sum m er 
Gittord-Hill is offering tremendous 
savings on each of the products 
you see here

You get the same product the

You just pay a lot less for our 
products

For complete information on 
how m ix h you can save with our 
summer time discount contact our 
representative right now

Gifford-Hill S 360
For the first time you can save 
hundreds of dollars on the most 
efficient maintenance free 
electrically powered system on 
the market

A lu m in u m  t io w  line ana gaiea pipe
For the first time prices have been 
reduced on our m iiiedcoiled 
reinforced fttM  line and &ited pipe

*
■ i»e e a  m u

(afford Mill & Company Irx

G l t f o r d - H I I I  A  Co. P . 0 . Box 66 F a r w e l l ,  T e x a s  006/ 481-3316

♦ # • * • 4 %# # « * « » •
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BEGIN ON Y

Optimism Reigns As F.H.S. 
Havers Eve Workouts

VMth eight returning starters 
and 13 returning letter-men from 
their I9?l team, the FrionaChi
eftain# for 1972 have their coa
ches smiling for a change when 
the topic of the prospects for 
the upcoming season is under 
discussion.

"VVe coaches are really ex
cited about the prospects for 
the 1972 season, This is by 
far the best bunch of retur
nees 1 have had at Friona," 
Coach Bob Owen says. He adds 
that the players also apparent
ly are thinking about a winning 
season, and this shouId be a plus 
factor.

The Chieftains have been 
picked at or near the top in the 
newly aligned District 3-AA by 
most of the pre-season polls 
and prognosticators.

The team will be seeking to 
rebound from a 3-6-1 season of 
last year which was the worst 
of Coach Owen's head coaching 
career,

Back are eight offensive and 
one defensive starters from 
the 1971 team. However, guard 
Gary Land, a starter a year 
ago, has not as yet passed his 
physical, due to a blood pres
sure problem, and may or may 
not be available to the team.

Other returning starters In

clude quarterback Johnny ban
dy, center VS lllie Bailey, half
back James Bartlett, guard 
Mike Martin, tackle Kevin 
Wiseman, halfback Louis Lee 
and guard Janus Perea.

Mario Perea, who was a de
fensive starter last year at mid
dle linebacker, will probably be 
a starter at fullback for his 
senior year. All of the players 
listed are seniors with the ex
ception of Lee, who broke into 
the starting lineup last season 
as a sophomore.

Four other returning letter- 
men are expected to be among 
those reporting for the first 
workouts next Monday. They 
are seldom Mark Walters, a 
guard, Gerall Wyly, a guard, 
Johne Rule, a tackle, and ju
nior Ricky London, a tackle.

Coach Owen said that the 
coaching staff was expecting 
some 97 players to report for 
football for 1972, including ap
proximately 45 freshmen, as in
dicated by pre-enrollment 
cards signed last spring.

"W e  are especially pleased 
with the attitude of the kids that 
we have seen," said Owen, who 
added that a couple of the pro - 
spective starters had voluntar
ily gone this week and had their 
hair cut short.

The football candidates will 
report at 7 a.m. next Monday 
when equipment will be issued 
Twtce-per-day workouts are to 
be held daily at 7:30 a.m. and 6 
p.m. next week. No contact 
equipment will be issued until 
Friday, as the grid candidates 
will not be allowed to have any 
contact until Friday, due to a 
new rule adopted this year.

Owen said the new no-contact 
rule was designed to eliminate 
early injuries due to beginning 
contact too soon, and also al
low the players an opportunity 
to condition themselves some 
prior to beginning the hitting 
phase.

Friona. which has been for
ced to play seven district games 
the past two years, finds them
selves with only four district 
opponents this fall, with six 
non-conference games.

District opponents are Olton, 
Littlefield, Dimmltt and Mor
ton. Non-conference game* 
are scheduled against Farwell, 
Bovina, Muleshoe, Springlike, 
Lockney and Dalhart. The 
Lockney game has been desig
nated as homecoming.

Coach Owen pointed out that 
the 1972 schedule really favor
ed Friona as far as travelling 
is concerned. Both Lockney

and Dalhart come to Friona. 
Other home games are with 
Bovina, Olton and Dimmltt.

The farthest road trips will 
be to Morton and Littlefield. 
Other game* away from home 
are Farwell. Muleshoe and Sp- 
nnglake, all closeby sites.

The Lockney game, which is 
scheduled here on October 6, 
has been designated as Home
coming for FHS exes.

Dalhart and Lockney are new 
to the schedule after an absence 
of several years each. The other 
eight opponents were all met in 
1971. Dropped from the sche
dule were former district mates 
F loydada and Abernathy.

All Football 

Prospects Need 

Physical Exams
All boys in the seventh, ei

ghth and ninth grades who plan 
to play football are requested 
to have their physical exami
nations prior to the beginning 
of school on August 21.

The required forms are av
ailable at Parmer County Com
munity Hospital

Trip Horton Attends 

Debate Workshop
Trip  Horton, who w ill be a 

Junior in Friona High School 
this fall, was among the more 
than 180 high school students 
from across the United States 
attending a debate workshop at 
Texas Christian University. An 
offering of TCU’s ninth annual 
Summer High School Fine Arts 
Institute, the July 29-August 11 
workshop is des igned to empha
size competitive forensics and 
bring a thorough understanding 
of the new debate resolution as 
well as a workable grasp of de
bate theory.

The largest workshop of its 
kind in the state, TCU's two- 
week event features a faculty

headed by James Luck, TCU 
Forensics coach. The works hop 
opened with a round of diag
nostic testing and featured a 
battery of lectures concerning 
theory and preparations of ar
gument. Students are now pre
paring for tournament competi
tion,

“ Me feel that the workshop 
is invaluable for the experience 
it offers. The students are not 
only exposed to other high 
school debaters but also have 
contact with our bright college 
debaters who are pan of staff," 
said Luck.

Horton is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Horton Jr,

w R e a d  i n i ;  I
p r e t r a i n

CHI CKING ROSTER. . . .Coach Bob Owen, kneeling, center.
goes over the list of prospective football players who are 
expected to report on Monday when workouts begin for F ri
ona. Coaches Larry Dyess is at left and [Xib Cleveland at 
right. Standing is Ray DeBord.

Interstate.................
(Continued from Page 1)

M a n n e d  I K  K in d e rga rte n
J

this route without total area 
cooperation." McClellan said.

He pointed out the Importance 
of the new interstate to this 
area by speaking of the trucking 
business connected with the 
cattle and vegetable industry. 
If the interstate is put into ef
fect the route to Los Angeles 
would be shortened by 135 miles,

/

Prices Effective Through Monday, Labor Day, Sept. 4 !
— j*' V  ^ ...»

4 t h T I R E

when you buy 3 at our 

everyday low, low price...
(PLU S FEDERAL EXCISE TA X  ON 4 TIRES 

AND  4 TR AD E -IN  TIRES!

WHITE M a g i c  5 l  
4 + 2  "SAFtTY-GLAS

Slimline Whitewalls
But That \

PRICE EA 
I »»3 TIRES

4TH
TIRE

EXC TAX 
PER TIRE

35.95* FREE’
37.95* FREE* 
40.95* FREE* 
42.95* FREE* 
44.95* FREE*

TIRE 
SIZE

E 7 8 I 4  
F 7 8 I 4  
F7815 

G78-14 
G78-15 
M78 14 
H78-15 
178 14 
J 7 8 I 5
178-is 4695* FREE

•P lui To* and Old Tire r
Solely pirn* with 4 steel Mrong pile!* ul polyester lo rd , nnd '1 tough 
flherglui*!* 1h Ii> W ide 7H xeriei* low profile deMgn provide* great 
stability and control Buy three tire*, get fourth KRKK*

Extra Touch

M a g i c
On Your
Wheels!

“ and the trucking companies 
have to be interested In this 
measure due to the cost advan
tages. "

At this point McClellan said 
that one of Texas moat powerful 
assets would be found in Senator 
John Towerwho has indicated an 
interest in the interstate.

Some concern was voiced by 
the delegation concerning by
passing of towns by a highway 
such as the proposed one.

"Interstates cause by-passes 
and some people are afraid of 
being by-passed, but the in
crease m traffic wiU actually 
increase the kind of traffic tn a 
town that is profitable, t* the 
town has something to o ffe r," 
McClellan said.

He pointed to the fact that 
over 3,000 cars pass over the 
New Mexico line into Clovis 
per day, and that that figure 
mt ght be increased by more than 
40 per cent taking into consid
eration the amount of travel 
being done to the Ue*t Coast.

Mrs. Lrnie Porter spent two 
weeks in Dallas this summer 
visiting various publishing 
companies. The purpose for 
her trip was to find a reading 
program especially geared for 
the kindergarten child.

Mrs. Porter purchased from 
the J.B. LippincottCo. ^ “ Be
ginning To Read. Nk rite And Lis
ten" program. This program 
was developed by the Boston 
I ducational Research Com-

Band Sets 
Rehearsals
The F riona High School Band 

will begin rehearsals August 14. 
Rehearsals will be Monday thr
ough Friday at the High School 
Band Room. Playing rehearsals 
w ill begin at 7 p.m, and march
ing rehearsals will start at 8 
p.m.

Rehearsals wiU be held at 
these times to avoid conflict 
with football workouts and also 
so that those that work may 
attend. All high school students 
enrolled in band are encouraged 
to attend.

pany.
“ Beginning To Read, \Amte 

And Listen" Is a comprehen
sive reading-language arts pro
gram that takes children on a 
guided tour from readiness to 
independent reading. Handwrit
ing, auditory skills, language 
activities, art projects, spell
ing and reading are all corre
lated m this unique, multi-sen
sory, child-onented program

With "Beginning" the alpha
bet literally comes alive. Chil
dren car see it, touch it, hear 
it, smell it, ever play with it, 
and by doing so they learn to 
read. What a good beginning!

Mrs. Porter believes that 
with this program her students 
will be eager and readv to ac
cept the challenges of the first 
grade.

Hard work Mil! represent* 
the main vsniiitial of *ue-
cesa  in life .

»  • # #
The battle on the higb- 

way*, in almost a*dead ly  a*>
the conduit o f  warlare. 

a s • a

( lld-fanhtoned rooking in  

nUII very much in fashion.

i; SAVINGS I H  RULE
t FOR BACK TO SCHOOL

Select The Smartest Fashions

FROM RUTHIE’S
Ruthie's has everything from y to /
In the Ba k-1o-S(hool line. [jressef, 
suits, pant suits, sportswtir co-ordinates, 
*nd fashion accessories in all the name 
brands you like best.

GUARANTEED
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W H I T E c 5 i ^
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Deciding

**J&eUA <̂. . .

( rale JCynn BoydWeds Kelley
Gale Lynn Boyd, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dean Boyd, 
Route 2, Frtona, became the 
bride of William Jackson Kel
ley, son of Mr. and Mr*. Roy
E. Kelley of Lubbock, at 8 
o'clock In the evening at First 
Baptist Church, Bovina.

The double ring ceremony 
was read by Bro. Larry Heard 
before an altar, which was back
ed with an archway of greenery 
trimmed with daisy garlands. 
An arrangement of daisies and 
gladioli formed the focal point 
of the archway, which was fl
anked by pairs of spiral and 
seven branched candelabra. Vo
tive cups with greenery, daisies 
and yellow satin ribbon bows 
marked the family pews.

Mrs. Dons Wilson, pianist, 
accompanied Mrs. Dennis Bur
rows of Lubbock as she sang. 
"W e 've  Only Just Begun.' “ The 
Twelfth of N ever." and “ The 
Wedding Prayer."

Mrs. Weldon Moody played 
traditional wedding music 
preceding the ceremony and 
during the ceremony, she play
ed “ The Love Theme From 
Romeo and Juliet," throughout 
the ceremony.

Mrs. Garv Crump of Ama
rillo, was her sister's matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Vlckt Kelley, Lubbock, sister 
of the groom. Psttt Mills and 
Deborah Mills, Bovins. Can
dle lighters were Karla Mills 
and Kara Mills, both of Bovins.

Mrs. Crump wore s yellow 
polyester flocked Jotted gown 
designed with an empire waist
line. scooped neckline and long 
full sleeves, which were cuffed 
with ruffles, which extended 
over her hands.

The bridesmaids wore gowns

identical to the one worn oy the 
matron of honor, bach atten
dant wore a white pearl choker 
laced with velvet ribbon and 
headpiece of yellow and white 
daisies with yellow tulle shou
lder length veils and carried a 
white basket filled with white 
daisies and decorated with yel
low satin ribbon bows.

Ltndal W ilsun of Midland was 
the best man. Groomsmen were 
Larry McDonald. Plainview; 
Mark McKinney, Amarillo; and 
Larry Calvert. Mules hoe.
Preston Wilson and Darrell 
Wilson, both of Mules hoe. were 
ushers.

As the bride was escorted to 
the altar and presented in mar
riage by her father, she wore a 
white formal flocked nylon gown 
over white satin. It was design
ed with a scooped neckline and 
empire waistline. Motifs of
French Alencor lace were re- 
embnndered on the waistline. 
The long full sleeves were cuf
fed at the wrist and ruffled over 
her hands. The cuffs were re- 
embroidered with French Aleo- 
con lace motifs.

Her veil of imported silk il
lusion was attached to a crown 
of white velvet ribbon and ex
tended to floor length. The edge 
of the veil was re-embroidered 
with lace matching the trim on 
her gown.

She earned a bouquet of yel
low roses, white daisies and 
garlands on a white Bible with 
white satin streamers and love 
knots topped with a Cattelya 
orchid co n  age.

The bnde's only jewelry was 
a pearl necklace, which * u  a 
gift from the groom. She wore 
an heirloom quarter, which was 
minted in »5 3  and belonged to

m r s . e r ic  v a n c e  r u s h in g

Wedding Vows £  tokenged
W adding vows were exchang

ed between Linda Sue Grabbe. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Oil ver 
Grabbe, Canyon, and Pric Vance 
Rushing, son of Mr. and M n .
F.M. Hushing. Frlons. st Okla
homa Lane Methodist Church 
Tuesday. July 25.

The single ring ceremony 
was read by Rev. Oran Q, Smith, 
pastor of the church.

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rushing and Jimmy Mot- 
la nd.

The bride wore a green suit 
with white accessories.

Following s wedding trip to 
Northern New Mexico and po
ints of intrrest in Colorado.

her late grandfather, Im es t 
Ivor Perry and two pennies 
minted in the years of the births 
of the bridal couple In her shoes. 
She borrowed a s ilver braided 
bracelet from her mother and a 
blue garter.

The serving table for the re
ception, which was held in Fel
lowship Hall of the church, was 
covered with a white sheer cloth 
over yellow satin. A Lady W in- 
demere cake with four revolving 
tiers topped with three upper 
tiers was decorated with white 
daisies and topped with satin 
wedding bells.

Crystal and stiver serving 
appointments and the bride’s

bouquet completed the table set
ting. Cake, punch, nuts and 
mints were served by Betty Paul 
and Kathy Schueler, both of Fri- 
ona.

Guests were registered by 
Shirley Schueler, who also pas
sed out nee bags.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley plan to 
live at W eatherford. where he is 
a student at Southwestern State 
College. He is a graduate of 
Mulrshoe High School and West 
Texas State University. Canyon.

Mrs. Kelley, a graduate of 
Bovina High SchooL is also a 
graduate of West Texas Slate, 
where she received a bachelor 
of science degree.

Mr. and M n . Rushing are at 
home at 1211 Jackson Street.

Mrs. Rushing, who is • 
graduate of Canyon High School, 
holds a bachelor of business ad
ministration degree from West 
Texas State^fnl versify and has 
taught business Ui Roswell High 
School for the post two yean

Her husband, who is a I '* *  
graduate of F rlona High School, 
holds a bachelor of arts degree 
from Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock, and served a tour at 
durv with the United States Navy. 
He is associated with Rushing 
Insurance Agency and also 
farms

MRS. JOHN BR1DGFS

C indy Ingram, ‘John Bridges
Exchange Wedding Vows Mere

MRS. W ILLIAM JACKSON KF L L l Y

Cynthia Beth Ingram, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W.s. In
gram, 50" Arrah, became the 
bnde of John Richmond Brid
ges, sun of Col. and Mrs. John 
D. Bridges, 1Mb Fairway Drive, 
Lima, Ohio, at 7:30 p.m. Satur
day. August 5, st F rlona United 
Methodist Church.

The double ring ceremony 
was read by The Rev. Albert 
Llndley, pastor of the church, 
before an altar banked with 
palms and decorated with tiers 
of candelabra holding white ta
pers. Spiral candelabra point
ed up the triple arrangements 
of white gladioli, pink carna
tions and amaryllis, which stood 
in white columned urns. A pyra
mid candelabra backed the white 
kneeling bench, which extended 
from the white aisle cloth. The 
altar was also flanked on each 
side by palm trees and spiral 
candelabra.

Votive cups holding white 
candles enrwmed with l ngllsh 
ivy marked the family pews. Ot
her church decorations included 
lighted tapers in the windows.

Original arrangements of 
traditional wedding music were 
played by Mrs. Roy V. M iller 
Sr., organist, and Mrs. J. Lee 
W men, pianist. They also ac
companied Del l^w is, vocalist, 
of Madison. W isconstn, while he 
sang "Walk Hand In Hand," 
"Twelfth  of N ever," and "Th e 
Wedding P rayer."

Teresa Ingram, Frtona. sis
ter of the bride, was the maid 
of honor. Another sister, Mrs. 
Robert Osborn. Amarillo, was

the matron of honor. Brides
maids were Linda Cooper, 
Pampa, and Cheryl Clark. Dal
las. Mrs. Bill McKinney, Ama
rillo, was the matron of honor.

The bridal attendants wore 
formsl sleeveless gowns of lime 
and pink imported swiss em
broidered cotton. The neck
lines and sleevelines wore edg
ed with flounces, which were 
repeated or the empire waist
lines.

They wore matching head 
bands of pink roses and lea
ther fern, and carried nose
gays of pink amaryllis, steph- 
notis, carnations and gypso- 
phila.

Jim Wall. Dallas, was the 
best man. Groomsmen were 
W liber W alls and G. M. w alls 
Jr., both of Miami, Texas. Ch
arles Harris, Kress, and David 
Woody. Canyon.

Guests were seated by Jerry 
Cass, Amarillo, and Steve 
Jones, Hereford, both cousins 
of the bride: David Bridges, 
Oklahoma City, cousin of the 
groom; and Gary C rume, Here
ford.

Matt Osborn of Amarillo, ne
phew of the bride was the nng 
bearer. Candlehghters were 
John and Cris Ingram, brothers 
of the bride.

.AS the bride was escorted to 
the altar and presented in mar
riage by her father, she wore a 
formal gown of stlkpeaudesole 
and Alencon lace designed with 
a fitted empress waistline over
laid in lace with a duchess neck
line enhanced by a soft flounce.

Her long sheer lace enhanced 
sleeves tape red to flounces over 
her hands. The softly shirred 
skirt fell to a scalloped lace 
hemline, which swept to back 
fullness cascading into a full 
chapel train. Seed petrla and 
crystals were re-embroidered 
over the bodice.

She wore a camelot coif of 
Alencon lace re-embroidered 
in seed pearls and crystals and 
enhanced by three dimensional 
lace flowers. Her veil of im
ported silk illusion fe ll the full 
extent of her train and was edg
ed in scalloped lace.

The bride carried a nosegay 
of pink garnet roses, gypsophi- 
la. stephnotts, white feathered 
carnations and leather fern. 
Carrying out tradition she wore 
something old. something new, 
something borrowed and some
thing blue, which was a lucky 
sixpence in her shoe. The gen
uine British silver sixpence 
coin was a gift from Amarillo 
National Bank.

Guests were registered by 
Linda Waldrop, Dallas.

A reception was held In Fel
lowship Hall of the church im
mediately following the cere
mony. Mrs. Alton Fields pre
sided at the guest register.

The bride's table was cov
ered with a white peau de sole 
and tulle cloth caught at the 
sw ap with pearl embroidered 
circlets. Centering the table 
was a silver candelabra hold
ing pink tapers and an arrange
ment of pink roses and gypso- 
phila. Mrs. Stephen Thomas

poured from a stiver punch 
service.

In keeping with the Victorian 
look and Old World design of 
the wedding, the bride’s cake 
was fronted with white and gar
nished with small pink roses, 
clusters of rosebuds, white lat
ticework and miniature wedding 
bells.

Four revolving cakes were 
offset from the other three ti
ers with the topmost cake hold
ing a Botticelli Cupid in a fill- 
greed heart frame supporting 
two tiny white doves. Mrs. 
Robert Roger served the cake.

For a wedding trip to F lor
ida. Mrs. Bridges wore a mint 
green dress with white acces
sories.

Mr. and Mrs. Bridges, who 
will be at home at 1100 .South 
Ocean Blvd., Pompano Beach, 
Florida, are both graduates of 
West Texas State University. 
He is the Ben Hogan Company’s 
district manager for its sales 
territory in southern Florida.

The groom's parents hosted 
a rehearsal dinner at Amarillo 
Country Club Friday evening.

Xingac)ementd  . .

EVFLYN DARLING. . . .M r and Mrs. Duane Darling. Route 
1, Mules hoe, are announcing the engager--nr a t their daughter, 
E velyn, to Csrl Gable, son at Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gable, also of 
Route L Mules hoe Miss Darting, who IS a h>” l graduate a t 
Laxbudtfie High SchooL attended Lubbock Christian College last 
year. Her fiance, s graduate of Mules hoe High SchooL 
attended South Plains Junior College, Levelland. one year The 
cotgjle plan to exchange wetMng vows st 8 p.m., Thursday, 
October 12. in L^sbuddle Church a t Christ.

*

CHR1STIN\ GRANT, . . ,Mr, and Mrs. George L  Grant Sr. of 
F rlona have announced (hr engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Christine, to Oscar Canter Jr., son at 
Mrs. Carrie Flicktnger of W inches ter. Kentucky Miss Grant is 
a IR’ 2 graduate of Frlona High School. Canter la assistant 
manager of Tull a ft i-products Wedding vow* will be exchanged 
Tuesday, September 5 at 8*00 p.m. la Calvary Baptist Church. 
Frlona. Invitations are not being mailed locally, but friends 
of the rtn^le are invited to attend.

4

{ J S *  * * * •  • Mr Mrs. j.P . suns. <OI
ashlngton Avenue, have announced the engagement and ap-

*  the,r daughter. AmeliaJane, to James
Libert • ay lor, son of Mr. and Mrs I ft Tavlor Tenter TriinratV u _________ ; J is fio r . center.

bedding vows will be exchanged at " 00 p.m. Ss-
Church. InvitatloM 

W)call>' *** friends and relatives of the
coigile art invited to attend the ceremnnv m i
which will follow. ceremony and reception.
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TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST

R a ce  p ro b le m ?
M *n  of iencr fr »l our nation* 
problem* in their mmjI* Am) our aoub 
muil hr th* ttorting pUcv for our rreof ■ 
rut tun of the inaiirnahlr nghu of man 

If you live in an arm wherr hrrauar 
of tradition, armptanr* of human dig
nity far all M undiscovered arrk to 
durotrrr *h*t your faith mya about 
human dignity, the brother hotel of man 

If you her in an arm where greater

’ ’freedom’ ' ieewi apparent eaamme 
the Mtuation in the light of your faith, 
far the fullest meanings of unarlfishneoa 
and brotherhood

You nan help overcome the lark of 
understanding in our land and pos
sibly a chasm in your own heart Wor
ship this week ,,  put your faith to work 
for a fuller understanding of yourself 
for a fuller unity of spirit among all men

Mgtm ay AO & P ierre  -- Rev. U  V. Mavs, pastor
Sunday School - - 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship -- 11r00 a.m.
Wfd. F ve. Service - -  8;S0 p.m.

ST. TERESA S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland--Father Norman Floyd 
Mat*: 10;V) a m. Confetslona: Sunday, 10:00 a.m

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. sixth...BUI Cipaon, Preacher Bible Study:
9; 80 a.rr Worvhip; KhV) a.m I verting: 6 p.m. 
Werhygdav evening’ 7;80 p.m

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Hth and Virginia
Sunday School; <MS a.m Worship; ll;00 a.m lm* 
manuel l.utheran Church--Worshln; 9*80 a.m. Sun 
day School; 10:80 a.m.

UNION c o n g r e g a t io n a l  c h u r c h

$579.95 f urlld At lArh l C< Rev Paul I
Sunday School; 9;45 a.m Worship; ll;00 a.m.

Ethridge-Spring Agency

The Friono Star
H i—Ploiiis Feed Yard
First Baptist Cliarcli 
Frioao Motors 
B i - W i i e  Drag

Frioao State Bank 
Chester Gin 
Friona Cleorview  TV  
Resiling Insurance 

Friona Consumers 

C ro w ’ s M eat Co.

K)rh and 1-uclld
Sunday Worahlp; KhSO a m. F vetting: 7;00 p.m. 
W ednraday I venlng: 8;00 p.m,

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTC
♦on w. sixth. M r , 7amorano
Bible Study; 9;io  a.m Worship; Kfc.80 a.m F vetting: 
8:00 p.m. Thuradav evening: 8;00 pm .

FRIONA UNITED METH00IST CHURCH
8th ano P ierce.-R ev. Aioert U M iey
Sunday School: 9:45 a m. Worship; IF;00 a.m. MYF;
6*00 p.m. Fvenlng Worship; 7*00 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland--Rev. O.C. Stanton, patter 
Sunday srhnol: K)»00 a.m Worship; HjOO a.m. 
"*taesd#y  I venlng: 7*80 p.m. Sunday F venlng:
8;00 p.m, Friday Young People: 8;00 p.m ______________

$579.95
p F u li Year Parts j  
I And Service |
I  Warranty Backed ’

LByRCA Jk-.

THE MARTINEZ
25”  RCA Color 

Console

S21 M ala Frioao P h o to  247-3035

THE MALVERN
25’ * RCA Color 

Console

“ We Leod. . .Others 
Try To Fo llow ”

M rs. Annie  Vaughan

Honored With Party

MR. AND MRS. RONNIE WILLIAMS

Hie bride’s sheath, laid in a 
garden basket, graced the en
trance hall table. The wedding 
cake, decorated with blue and 
white daisies was served by 
Mrs. Baskin Brown. Mrs. Arlyn 
Halle served the punch. Mrs. 
Caro lee Dean served Icecream 
cones In the garden pado.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Baylor University, Waco, Tex
as and will teach Home Econo
mics Cooperative I duration at 
Richfield High School in Waco

The groom did his pre-law 
study at Baylor University and 
Is now in his second year of 
Law School at Baylor Univer
sity, Waco.

They will be at home after 
August 10th In Robinson Drive 
Garden Apartments, 2912 B. 
Webster S t. Waco, Texas.

Out-of-town guests were: 
Mrs. Lee Barton, Mrs. Robert 
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy But
ler, San Jose, Calif.: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Pierce, Albuquerque, 
New Mexico: Mr. and Mrs. 
W.A. Stephens, Amarillo: Mr. 
and Mrs. [ dwrgrdCoggins. LAm- 
can. Oklahoma: Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Powell and family, F ri
ona. Texas.

Vjstir,. became parents of a 
baby girl at 11:30 a.m Tuesday, 
August 8, at Parmer County 
Community Hospital She » u  
named Cindy Lee and weighed 
7 lbs. 7 ozs.

A bird day party in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Stetnbock 
in the Lazbuddie Community 
Sunday wgg g courtesy for Mrs. 
Annie H. Vaughan, who w*s ob
serving her eighty-ninth birth
day.

Mrs. Vaughan is as bom Au-

Local Couple 

To He H o n o re d

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Jones, 
who have lived at the com er of 
Main and Fourteenth Streets for 
many years, will be honored 
with a Golden Wedding Anni
versary reception in their home 
from 3 to 6 p.m. Sunday, August 
20.

Host couples will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Jones, Amarillo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones, Gal
veston. and Mr. and Mrs. B.B. 
Banner. Odessa.

Invitations are not being 
muled locally, but all relatives 
and friends are invited to at
tend.

Cindy Lee has one sister, 
Patty, who ta four. Her grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R.C.

Cary and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Metcalf, all of Hollia, Okla
homa.

gust 6, 1883 in KoyaL Missouri. 
She and her late husband, J.E, 
Vaughan, moved from I rsd- 
enck, Oklahoma, to West Tex
as In 1925. Light of the chil
dren bom to the couple are 
still living and were present for 
the birthday parry.

They were Mrs. 1 umceShup- 
Ing, Kress Walter R. Vaughan 
and F dgar Vaughan, both of 
Frederick. Oklahoma: Myrtle 
Steinbock. Nola Treider and T. 
D. Vaughan. Lazbuddie: Char
les Vaughan, El FJaso and Tom- 
alyne Hutchiaon. Vici. Okla
homa.

Also present were Mrs. Wal
ter R. Vaughan, Mrs. F:dgar 
Vaughan and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
W ayne Vaughan and Lana, all of 
F rede rick, Oklahoma: Danny 
Parsons, Muleshoe: Mr. and 
Mrs. George Grimes, Leonard, 
Texas, and their granddaugh
ter, Charlene, of Dallas: Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Cochran and 
Shannon and Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Copley, Friona.

Also Mrs. T.Q. V aughan, Mr. 
and Mr*. Rex Steinbock and De- 
layne, Mr. and Mrs Max Stein
bock. Char lea or. Dennis and 
Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Treidcr Jr., Rhonda. Russell 
and Regy, Sheila Vaughan. Mon
te Barnes. Mr. and Mr*. Willie 
Waddell all of Lazbuddie and 
Stephen and Galen Hutchison, 
Vtci, Oklahoma.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Broyles and Bobby and Mrs. 
Lena Steinbock. Lazbuddie.

Cindy Lee Cars' Horn Here Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cary, 1000

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
10th and Ashland -Rev. J.M. Ashley, pastor Sunday 
school; 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. Young 
People: 6:45 p.m. f venlng Worship; 7;30 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship; 8; 15 pm . Sunday Men's Fel-

Jow slu^jO O

C a l v a r y  b a p t i s t
Hth and Cleveland--Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School; 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. Train
ing t mon: 6:00 p.m. I venlng Worship; 7?00 p.m. 
■■■ednes^ay : payer Aleetimt; -----

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main--Rev. I.S. Ansley. pastor. Sunday 
school; 9;4S a.m. Worship: llrOO a.m. f venlng 
Worship; ~;V) p.rr. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 
" I ’lQ r.rr

FIRST BAPTIST
slxth and Sun mlrt--Rev. Charles Rrnadhyrst 
Sunday School; 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. Train
ing I nlon; 6;00 p.m Evening Worship; 7;O0 p.m.
Wedpeaday ' raver Verting: p n..

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland- Rev Dannie ( arrasco 
Sunday School; 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. Train
ing I nlon; S;00 p.m. 1 vening Worship; 6:00 p.m.

NEW ZION BAPTIST CHURCH

Coffee Honors

M rs. fjohn bridges
A coffee In the home of Mrs. 

Kenyth Cass Thursday morning 
at 10:00 honored Mrs. John 
Bridge* from Lima, Ohio. Mrs. 
Bridges was here to attend the 
wedding of her son, Chip Brid
ges. and Cindy Ingram.

The serving table * u  laid 
with a pink linen cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
pink and white rose* flanked by 
porcelain, fan-tailed pigeons. 
Other floral arrangements thr
oughout the home were white 
daisies and pink and white snap
dragons.

Mrs. Robert Osborn of Ama
rillo served coffee and tea from 
a s ilver service to Mesdames1 
W.S. Ingram, Ralph Shelton. 
Olan Turner, Leroy Johnson, 
Arthur Drake, W.D. Buske.J.H. 
Boyle, C.W. Tannahlll, Guy Lat- 
ta. Roy Miller, J. Lee W itten. 
Henry Lewis, Albert Llndley, 
and Kenyth Cass. Also Misses 
Cindy Ingram and Tereca In
gram.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mesdames; L.J. Jones, Steve

Jones, Sidney Urbanezyk and 
L.J. Jones Jr. of Hereford, and 
Mrs. Don Lewis and Amy of 
Madison, W isconsin.

Karen Agee Tnds 

Course Of Study
Karen Agee, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Maynard Agee and a 
1% ' graduate of Friona High 
School, recently completed a 
course of study at West Texas 
State University. Canyon, and 
was presented a certificate as a 
teacher of mentally retarded 
persons.

Miss Agee, who is a graduate 
of West Texas State, wherr she 
majored in elementary edu
cation and minored In English, 
has been teaching in the Morton 
F’ubllc School system, will be 
returning there this fall.

She and two college friends, 
P itsy and Virginia Green, vis
ited in the home of the May
nard Agees last weekend.

Y'>1 ARE INVITED to attend a coffee and lullaby

° ° n L* * ts « nd daughter, Amy 
jrorr 10-00 to 11*30 a.m, Friday, August U, in the home 
. M rf* Rockey. Invitations ir e  not being mailed 

interested is Invited to attend.
x k... - #.........—">.■> •iriiviurinK inaueu ■

but everyone who is Interested is invited to a tten d .^  *

Nancy Scales Is 

Shower Honoree
A miscellaneous bridal sho

wer In the home of Mrs. F.G. 
Crofford from 2 to 4 p.m. Sa
turday. August 5, was a cour
tesy for Nancy Scales, bride- 
elect of Vaughan Wingfield.

Receiving guests with Miss 
Scales was her mother, Mrs. 
Charles C. Scales.

The serving table w*a cov
ered with a white linen cloth 
and scented with a candle ar
rangement.

Pineapple punch anil assort
ed cookies, nuts and mints were 
served by the hostesses.

Co-hostesses with Mrs. 
Crofford were her daughters, 
Sharon and Karen, Mrs. Ron 
Altman, Mrs. John Baxter, Cyn
thia Proctor, Regina Peak, Mrs. 
Ruby Barnett and Mrs. D G. 
McClellan.

Maynard Agees 

Return From Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Agee 
and daughter, Krystal, returned 
home recently after spending 
two weeks on vacation.

They visited in Scottsdale, 
Arizona, Porterville, Califor
nia and F’aso Robles, Califor
nia and did some sightseeing 
along the way.

XL-100 
RCA 100% 
Solid State
a  *

COMPARE OUR PRICES 
AGAINST ANYONE...

We Are Confident They Will Beat 
Aiyooe, Discount Stores ladeded.

Pledging nuptial vows Satur
day evening in the Stratford 
Baptist Church were Marian 
Haile, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer L, Halle, Stratford, and 
>• >nnu- Williams of Friona, 
Texas, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth C. Williams.

Rev. Alvin Asklns, Lubbock. 
Texas, officiated at the cere
mony.

The church w«a decorated to 
simulate a garden in the late 
afternoon. Janice Hart greet
ed the guests at a garden table 
set with a hurricane lamp and 
the guest book.

Mrs. Wayne Powers, sister 
of the bride, was matron of 
honor. Os a Kay Kendrick was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Terri Williams, sister 
of the groom and Sue I tta Ha
ile, cousin of the bnde.

The bride's dress was a can
dlelight organza made with a 
palattrie and cathedral train, 
both trimmed in Belgium Chan
tilly lace. Her headpiece was 
a lace picture hat with a floor 
length Illusion veil. She car
ried a sheath of white stock 
and white bride’s roses.

The attendants’ dresses were 
light blue check with sheer blue 
overlay, made with cape slee
ves. They carried garden flow
ers of klUlan daisies, minia
ture carnations, marguerites 
with stance and baby’s breath 
in a wicker basket.

Serving as beat man was Da
vid Williams, Friona, brother of 
the groom. Groomsmen were 
Bill Meeks. Jodie Taylor and 
Allan Halle, brother of the 
bride. Ushers were Joe Ray 
Brown, Jack Haile and Jim Bob 
Brown.

Organist, Jerry Brown of 
Amarillo, played a medley of 
songs including "Th is Guy’s In 
Love With You," "T im e For 
U s," "C lose To You," and 
"C o lo r My W orld."

Bob Board man and Allan 
Halle accompanied by Mrs. Bo- 
ardmsn sang "T h e  Wedding 
Song. Bob sang "C lim b Every 
Mountain."

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hart of 
Stratford, were hosts to a re
ception in their home. The man
tle of the fireplace was banked 
with emerald greenery and 
white glads. Bridesmaids* bas
kets of garden flowers adorned 
the various living room tables.

THE GENTRY
18”  RCA Portable

$329.95

Motion Hoik. Ronnie Williams 
United Jn Chureh Ceremony

MRS. ANNIE VAUCHN

f When^You’ re F i rs t  jYou’ re F i rs t  
In C olor There 
Has To Be A

£  Reason. |

BILL'S TV &  
APPLIANCE

A U S  1  S f B V K f

• •



Wj*u A t  / W

V\ e have some new residents that aren't really new, Mr. and
Mrs. Noah T. Young, who have lived on a farm north*eat of 
town, recently purchased the residence of Mr. and Mr*. Jack
Brown on Summitt Avenue.

Jack and Flossie moved into an apartment on West Ninth. 
Think they are making plans to do some out-of-state visiting 
when the weather gets a Little bit cooler.

I'm wondering If Jack remembered to tell Noah that provid
ing fresh vegetables and flowers for the Floyd family went 
with the trade.

The Youngs are farmers and are parents of Troy Young. 
Monroe Young and Joyce Veatey, who live here, and Roy 
Young, who lives up near Colorado Springs.

1 feel sure the children and grandchildren will enjoy having 
Granddad and Grandmother living closer.

•  t • •

\ young F norun. Denise Shipp, was recently pictured in the 
Norman Oklahoma Transcript. She and a dog named BUly 
were spotted by an AP photographer on the West Texas State 
University campus. Miss Shipp, who is the daughter of the 
Dean Shipps, was attending a music camp there and the dog 
accompanied her by howling as she practiced on her clarinet.

Our thanks go to Jean Crawford, a former Frtona resident, 
for sending us the copy of the Transcript.

• • • •
One former Fnonan, Buddy Gale Squyres, who now lives 

in Amarillo, missed s chance to “ hit the jackpot'* one day last 
werk. The radio program, which comes on about lunch time 
every day and dials someone in the area with money to give 
away in exchange for a correct answer to “ How much mooev is 
in the Jackpot?" is one of our favorites.

Think the announcer called the Squyres residence Thurs
day. but Buddy Gale didn't know me correct answer,

iT’TTTTTTTTTTTTTrTTTTTTTTTTTTTTi* IV I V I*;* r iT n U T
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SCI) Holds
Mt*t*l Her**

The Parmer County Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
Directors had their regular 
meeting Last week. Directors 
prssent were Leon Grissom, 
Leroy Johnson, and Dick Hock
ey. Steve Messenger, district 
bookkeeper and Herb l  vans, 
SCS were also present.

Soil Conservation Service ac
tivities for the month of July 
were reviewed.

The District prepared their 
annual plan and accepted the 
proposed activities for the com
ing year beginning September 
1st.

Other action taker was the 
making of plans for the Final 
Acre Ceremony to be held on 
September 5th. The ceremony 
w ill be held at Parmerton. south 
west of Frtona, at 2:00 p.m. 
A .L  Black w ill be the Master 
of Ceremonies and according 
to Leon Grissom, Ed Thomas. 
State Conservationist of the Soil 
Conservation Service, will be 
present to give the principal 
addresa.

Tentative plans were made to 
attend the Panhandle .Asso
ciation of SW’CD meeting In 
Spearman on September 6ch.

If etsel Family 

Visits Relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Wetsel 

and daughters, Kellie and Sta
cie, who are moving from Mid
land to Houston, were weekend 
guests in the home of Mrs. Wet- 
sel's  mother. Mrs. Reels Agee.

The Wetsels tlso visited In 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maynard \gre and other rela
tives and friends 

Mrs. Wetsel is the former 
iBetty Agee.

A.II. Hadley*

Hat v  t isitors
Mr. and Mrs. C U  Hansen 

and daughter, Pam. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Hansen and son. 
Leon, and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Sherrar and children. Ken 
and Sandy, all from Athens, 
Texas, were weekend visitors 
In the home of Mrs. Hansen’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.H. 
Hadley.

The group also visited in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Bails snd other F nona friends 
and relatives. The Hansens 
are former Frtona residents.

TK< Seeks 

Gin tiers
Experienced cotton flnners 

who are interested in temporary 
work are being sought by the 
Texas Employment Com Tils
it  on to handle a bumper cotton 
crop in Central Texas gins.

Those planning to apply sh
ould have the ability to super
vise a gin crew, and can expect 
to receive a wage approximat
ing $2.50 to $3.00 per hour, ac
cording to Tommy Stanfield 
manager of the local TEC of
fice. Transportation to and 
from the job site and housing 
while there will be furnished.

The temporary work is ex
pected to last two or three 
months.

Applications are being taken 
at the F rtona office of the Tex
as 1 mpkymcnt Commission, 
located at ©3 W, "th. F nona. 
These applications will be for
warded to the state TEC office 
to be considered for glnner Jobs 
over the state.

’ Employee# 

I r f l  M v a te rv

FRIONA, TIXAS

f i " « r U JW m  f l W B
i i  11 222*1* i isi i i
a l l  r s r r s s s  1 *  : s r = r =

»t. c#U» United Srttsia 
Charts* B ronton

lark Polon<e

• P U B L IC  N O TIC E
............. C O N S TITU TIO N A L A M EN D M EN T

NUMBER 10 ON Tn| HA HOT (MJH 68»
(jritrf.il I liM.lmli No««am|wt 1 14/7

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
S ection  1 That Article 

XVII Section 1, Constitution 
>f tile State o f Texaa. be 
•mended to read ae follow# 

"Section 1 The Legislature 
at any regular session. or at any 
•penal tension when the matter 
a included within the purpoasa 
for which the aeaaion is con 
rensd, may propose amend 
menla revising the Consulu 
'ion, to be voted upon by the 
justified electors for statewide 
offices and propositions. as de 
fined in the Constitution and 
statutes o f this Stale The date 
of the elections shall be specs 
Aed by the Legislature The 
proposal for lubmieeion must 
be approved by a vote o f two- 
hirds o f all the member* elect 

ed to each House, entered by 
yeas snd nsys on the journals 

"A  brief explanatory state 
ment o f the nature or a pro 
posed amendment, together 
with tile date o f the election 
and the wording o f the pro
position as it a to appear on 
the ballot, shall be published 
twice in each newspaper in the 
State which meets require 
menu -*t by the Legislature 
for the publication o f official 
notices o f  officers and depart 
menu o f the state government. 
The explanatory statement 
shall be ore pared by the Secra 
tary o f State and shall be ap 
proved by the Attorney Gen 
era I The Secretary o f State 
shall send a full and compute 
copy o f the proposed amend 
ment or sm end menu to each 
county clerk who shall post the 

|  in s public piece in the

courthouse at least SO daya 
prior to the election on aasd 
amendment The first node* 
shall be published not mere 
than 60 days eor kxs than SO 
days before the date o f the 
electron, snd the second notice 
■hall be published on the same 
day in the succeeding week 
The Legislature shall f\i the 
standards for the rate o f charge 
for the publication, which may 
not be niUer than the news

Cper i  publahed national rate 
r advert wing per column 

inch
“ The election shall be held in 

accordance with Drocedures 
praam  bed by the Lemalature. 
and the returning officer in 
each county shall make returns 
to the Secretary o f Slate o f the 
number o f legal votes cast st 
the elect ion for and against 
each amendment If it appears 
from the retume that a n q o n  
ty o f  the votee cast have bean 
cast in favor o f an amsndmsnt 
It shall become a port o f this 
Constitution, snd proclamation 
thereof shall be made by the 
Governor "

Sec 2 The foregoing oousti 
tubonal amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
st an election to be held on the 
Aral Tuesday after the Bret 
Monday m November 19?2. at 
which election the ballow shall 
be printed to provide for vot 
ing for or sgainel the proposi 
tion : "The constitutional
amendment revising provwtons 
on the time and method o f 
proposing imendmsfiU to the 
state constitution and the Ume 
and method o f publishing no 
tics o f proposed a mend menu ”

f iir  A h un i
A special sward *aa pre- 

s ented J uly 28 to F red and F ze- 
quiel Canatancio, who is em
ployed at "l^akeakle 66." High
way 60 and Woodland Avenue ui
F nona.

The sward, a plaque bearing 
nso rare s ilver dollars. r »o  
Kennedy half-dollars, and a sp
ecially minted commemorative 
coin set in an automotive engine 
design, was presented for ex
ceptional customer service by 
a representative of The Gates 
Rubber Company.

The Denver-based rubber 
company sponsors a nation
wide contest (now in Its 40th 
yeaO 60 reward service station 
personnel who provide excep
tional customer service. A fleet 
of "Gates Mystery Cars'* regu
larly travels across the cotxs- 
try * topping st service stations 
F ach '*M ysteryC «r" has sworn 
fan belt. Award plaques are 
presented to station personnel 
who notice the defective belt 
and offer to replace it.

YO U ’RE DOLLARS AHEA 
ON DOLLAR DAYS 
AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

Family Pack

G round

Family
STEAK

,  7 9 '

lb.

pC EE ■  lb
D l L I  USDA Good Beef

m  ■  Swiss
h V  M  STEAK

USDA Good Beef

CHUCK
ROAST

6 9 $ J

Sunshine Krispy

CRACKERS
Shurfine COFFEE
" . . . I . .  CANDY

Lb. Can 
30 Bite Size 

Bars

MC 2 Pink liqvid .

Dishw asher 2201 3/$l
Mile High Hamburger Sliced

D ILL P IC K LES
_  _  .  .  ,  -  Rastb Style
BEANS #300 Co"

2/$l
6/$l

Chiffon Sunfresh |
T

L T0WEIS 3 ̂  $L
PET

e u
J V A P 0 R A T L D

M i l k

MILK
Toll Cast

Clovsrloke MELLORINE
■ S S jL  U s f c

$  5 * 1 3 Holf
Gallons

Assort. Flavor, V  ^

Hunt’ s

SKILLET
DINNERS
Chicken Dressing 

Chicken Western

Shop
PIGGLY WIGGLY

AIRFRESHNER V.T»< 3/$l 
TAMPAX 3o. 39t

v* "CT Del Monte Crushed or Sliced

P in e a p p le  4 1/3Cobs
-M m id  pi* * * '* .  ■ ■ 2  ■

p j - i . '  - Our Darling Whole Kernel A

J S l F  C O R N ”  c” ™"t' l  v  I

PfeifferCSpecial O ffe r')

SALAD DRESSING
Catsar Rad Wiae 
Cbuaky Cheese 

^  Thousand Island

John Paul Jones woe once an 
admval m the Ruwua navy

[ SPINACH

V - W K I N  5 303 Cans 
“ ' Del Monte

KRAUT 5 303 Cons
Del Monte

| g l  SPINACH 5

F R E S N O S  
G R A P E F R U IT  
N E C T A R IN E S

303 Can

8 0 i. Bottles 79c
School Supplies

Com position 
B O O K " "  ’“55

L


